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CHAPTB? I 
nFor school eh..:.l ren to cet whr t 
t 1 y ou -sht fl"'n, tho rea ln :. o.o t · _ rov .tdcd t11. . , th 
s oul d a t ·ll tin. -~o be inter-ot - under .... tand1~1g ., a:n• 
. nd t he:reforo 
d n-
dent u.. on v -~Y other., I tlt(JrG t may be o gr .2t s to 
overcot. ~ me ,r unc · rptcndin ~ . or vocnbul r.r di f "'iculty . 
Conv .:r ly 1 voce.bul .. . ry d1 fi'ioul ty 1. a_y crip. le und r-
et, ndin -~ · nd i nt erest . n]/ 
If' this t !:l t rrllont 1a true of re dine n E' "'ne . 1 , 
1 t muat b . true I'ef3, r d1nt:r t h . .,. rc ..~tHUnc f .spac1fio oub• 
ect. , -tt .., r texts , such ~ s ,. hos · in t ho fi " ot· th 
lev ::ls ~ 1 1 divt- 1.1ala in h · r clG.,.;,P re · 'bl to r . d.; 
ab ' t , b · eta th 'Y a.r lnt.a:r :. .ted; nd , in an f r 
s i " s ible , t he e:.~ de level of d.ifflault. · of t .e 
.of ·ubject :~ . ttc r textbt oJ ... a t ~'lf. t t,h cbi l d n ~ zoe t o u e 
" rd V. lrolch •. nvo?abulary B\l:rde~h • ~p~rn.a.l _,. of ·'gucg.-
Ro~cc reh1 Vol . 17 ( ~arch , 1928) , p • 170 t5} 
- l -
====It=-=-=--=-=-====-'=--====--=---==--~----
-- -= =--=---- -= ==ll'==-
rcl .~n4 ~i-tov _naon stt--t d t' a t , 11 t h r ability o f 
') 11 t Q re d l~ist o y text!! , nd t o co-mprehend t he: i]J ., n-
l n ~ o f th~ ,,.u t hor ie deponu.ont , i n 1, .. rge dee;re • u on. the 
voc. -o · ·~_ry d1 f f i ult. . ... ., ,:. .r:.rl t -~d ••Y t."" jl~"\,jr-.. • , .. 
Different t cchnlque.s f e r de t r. ·u inil~t-· d1ff1cult o 
text boots : ·--ve been for:nulatad by 1 vely ~ nd l"'rea~ ey ;V 
Vo cl -:nd w. nhurn .;.~/ :~' or>phct , ·~eedon ;- t:'i.nd -;•as ')u.mc;-2/ 
~Johnson_;§/ ~') tty ard ~'Pint~t"'_;1/ G .y a~d. L_. ry;JJ/ 
f:!. / "A.bol vogel . U5l C-... rloton \'i ~ ahburn e t f t · n Objective 
.- ,th d of.' ti.et t:H 'i lning Gr ade i~lace ·" n t - f Cl ildren' s 
Re ,_,, 1nr. •·- .... , ri"=' 1 , •• _Rle~ :1e ::-lt n r,y ~lCf! 0.£>.1: Jour ~ 1, rol . 23 
{J nu""~h 192 . • PP• 373 .. 81 . -
- • J v-
J 
==--~--------
nc. urL b s ~ p_:;>l :i. d a.ll of t e a f o r o:;.. . t n d tech ai" ues 
IJ:hr~ ' UI" l:> es ~;f the 1re ent stu.d r 
-1 .r e ( 1 to the ·ve. rlou t ... cl:!.n.i c;u.o ae 
o . d: 1r.'let rlr g , t ype of , ar,nlin~~ use , 
·olo t. ;l 
========~============~~=========-=··===---=-=-==========================~ 
1ntat'ned1ate S7:'n4e teachel:'s ·t o dete~1ne grade place-
ment ·Of the eoc1al studies mater1al~ u.sed in their 
cl.asst"Oome • . 
4 
In the following .chapte l'B the nine ~ ethoda tor t.he 
prediction of readflb1l1ty of materi ·l are de~cribedt a 
review of tbtt 11 terature perta,in1ng t .o the elec ent.s. 
wh1ob t:t.:re included tn the· V'ar1ous fo rmulas as pred1e-
t ore or d1tficulty 1$ g1ven1 nd an explanation o·t the 
an lyses. or the several techniques when appl1ed t.o two 
social $tu·d1es book.a is 1neluded. 
OHA.PTER. 'II 
, ETHODS FOR 1'HE PREDICTI ON OF EEADABILITY 
N1ne d1:tte-rent tecbn1quee baY$ been tornrulat~d tor 
dete 1n1ng the obJeeti ve m~aaurenten~ of re~cl1ng ma• 
ter1ala" They 41:ffer 1n ty e or ae.mpl·lng tUH~d and 1n 
the el menta aelecte4 ae. predictors ot difficulty. he 
following pages contain a.n explanation of each method 
as deaerlbed by t.he author. authora; or w:$ll-1nformed 1 
eo-workers.- Ohapte:r · IIl preaent.e a review of the litera- J 
tur-e Qoncern1ng t he various ale enta selected as deter- -~ 
m1nanta of d1f:t1eulty. 
The L1 ve~x-.¥~r:!seez M~tho~6L- The atudy by L1 vely 
and .Pressey was th~ result of e. m1no:r 1nvest1gat1on of 
the number of techn1·cttl wo ~ ~ 1n high school science 
book. It. 1nvolved the study of' the voeabula:ry burden 
of sixteen diffe rent. t ypes o:r read1 ne; u at eri 1, v eying 
1n <'11 ff1eul ty .tro · aeeond gt'4.de readers to college 
text boo fh 1n order ( l ) to determine the nurr ber of 
·words nece . ary 1n any sam.,p.l1ng tor .a rellabl i ndica-
tion ot t he d1f:t'1culty of the vocabula ry, . nd (2) t.o 
i/ Bert - Liveiy and s~ L • .?resae;y·, " ·"!et' od for i·leasur-
1ng the ·•vocabulary u rden• of Text.booke• F.;ducat:ton l _ d-
J!!.!n1atratiop and sup~rv\&1on .t Vol. 9 ( October• 192,f, -
pp... 3!9-9B.. . . · 
=====li======-==-=--=-=-=-=-===--...!!' --- . --==_,_ ·=-===========#===--=-==-=--=-= 
dea1de upon the best me ns ot roeaaut-ins the <llff'iculty 
o.f the ampl1ng obtained. 
The method of voeabula ey sampling adoptred by the 
authors dealt with a . l,ooo-word unit obtained fro ... e. 
.syst~:t!M~.tio a mpl1ng of all the 1i-:':n-1d.e o.rl on~ line from 
evenly d1 tribut d p e;e.s t hroughout the t ext • l"ega.t'd-
lese cf t he length -o-f t he book. 
'fhe au:t.hcrs eonel,t1ded the. t t he w&1gh, -~ -" :ne·d1 n 
1nd&x nu, · b :r waG t be be~t lli~~ ure of oce.bule.ry . u.roen. 
To fi nd t hi s to total number• o-f di ffer nt . vrd 1n the 
l .r.oo- . ord s s;;r;llng w s dete rmi ned.; '.fhorndik:e• 5 Th ... 
TeP:eher ' s t·'o ro S9Q~ (of 10 ,ooo words) as 'then u d 
!or s1v1 g 
in t he sampling,. . orda not oecu~:rlng in 'l'hornd.lke' a 
list were cred1ted as zero value ·o.ros. 1nd1c~ t1n he 
_ o•ca.lled ntechnical u voaa-hulary . ~he eighted . ed1 n 
1n<lex number wi t n zero va.lu :!\ ·to rds counted twice . as 
the. c culated.ll 
In interpreting the resul ta 1 t \las evident to the 
we. · t he vocn.oula ry ot tho text. 
s.7 !:;dw-. rd :L , Thomd11ta ~ The i'~achot;•:! ~t rd Built• ~~ew 
York. Teaohera Coll$gs, Columb1a Un1vorsl.t.y, _921. 
lf Actual directions will be round i n Chapter IV f'or 
this an for all other tec~n1qu s useG. in t.h st.udy. 
7 
~ he autho:ra were eo :nizant of tb.e !'ao.t. that t.h 
st udy posse&e~d limJ.tatlona. .ueh as t.he om1ee1on ot 
cert ain eler. ent $,, only '' fe.1r'' cone1 -st~ney oJ' t wo $a~ 
11ngs of eaeh boot ex.am1ned,. and t.be d&pendenoe upon 
the Thorndike oro L1at thlls a s su ing all taulta tha.t. 
that boo ;n i ght have . However , tbey · tated that the 
general proeed.ur . had decided poss1bili t.1ee in inve..,. 
t1gatin · the distr 1out1on of voc bula.ry u1"'den · a rough• 
out the book and in ·de·terminine; ovexll$.pplng of 
voeabul ry aq~ong var-ious boOkll under ex.9.. J.natJ.on. 
study w s baeed upon tb e :'tem:tna.tiort o one hund.r d 
:fifty•t.wo boolc for ave r y l)O$S1blf3 ale mont o-f d1 f'1.culty 
d1 f icu ties, sentonee etruct.urog, part- · o peec t 
ragr aph constructions • .general struct.uros , 40. phy• 
sic 1 tJa.· eup were na.ly.zed w1 th ere t care. ·hen ll 
s uch e e.aents had been ts.bula.t.ed and cou ted f .Jr ea.oh 
book, t hose t .cto r lllch hawed t he most de f.ini-t t*1 ·ae 
or t ll from grade to g rade ware selected i"o r further 
1n.ve.ert1e;a.ti -on. · aoh of t he elaEH~nt wa. · o l"l" 1. · ed 
jl x:aSel: Vogel and Carleton Wa.s hbut'n$ , ttAn. ·l>Jective 
~ ..,~tt ou ot ~eten 1nin~ Gr de Plae~ e.nt. o f Child!'an" t1 
Re8.d1ng • . · ter~als, '1 Ble~uent t~t ~gho t Journal , Vol • . 28 
( January . 1928) • pp.31;-st. 
irli th the rn edia.n reading score of c hildren \'lho had read 
and enjoyed the one- hundred fifty- two books . Inter-
correlations of the element s were studied with the 
result tha t ten of these elements , which correlated as 
8 
little as possible with one another and a s highly a s 
possible with the median readi ng score of the children , 
we r e reta ined for i n t ensiv e study .. 
The authors found that the best multiple correl a -
tion of four elements ( ,845) included the nw.nber of 
different words occurring in a sampllng of 1 , 000 words 
taken from single lines on evenly di s tributed pages 
throughout the book , nulilber of preposi tiona (inc luding 
dupli cates) in the 1;000-~/0rd sampling, number of words 
in the 1 , OOO• vtOrd sa.mpling not occur r:lng in Thorndike t a 
~acher~ \vord Book~/ ( of 10 , 000 words) , and the numb e r 
of simple sentences in seventy- f ive sa mple senten ces 
dist:t"i buted throughout the t 'ext . 
This multiple correlatlondvae. made the basis of the 
followi ng regression equation , in which x1 was the read• 
ing score ; x2 , the number of d i ffe r ent words in 1 , 000 ; 
x3 , the number of prepositions in l ,.ooo; X4 , the numbe r 
of uncom on words in 1,000 ; a.nd x5, t he numbe r of 
sim11le sentences in seventy- fi ve: 
X1 : . 085X2 .... 101x3_. .. 604X4- . 411Xs• 17 . 43 
2,/ Thorndike , £12 . cit. 
lov~ls .. 
1n~. or ny g1von bOt)! • Th.~1y .flt o.t;ad thn.t eny book r eal! 
f l.l'ld onjo· ed by chile . . ren 1n n given gi'B.d e ould be :read 
~: nci e .kjoyad b,v obilo:rif:ln one gr·ade above or bel 11w. 
.'l'h~ ,t , qr;eh~!ft .1. l~e~dpn1 ,$.nt}. )'.:nt~l}btrrn~ . l.<~e~hod.§/..;.,.. 
ft.e:r' t.JR.vine ora-a l ~ed the formula pre£~nted on t h e 
prec d1:ng pages , \'Ynshbume and. i-1orpnett. cont1n.u¢d the 
rene r ch1 broadened 1 ts. ba.ae to 1nelude })oolts tor chil-
dren in the pri ,J:'Y s;rt.-de. , · rof1ued the, u.eth.ods., t r1ed 
· aetory M ld or e u:&~i'ul ramula e.nd an :e atcr t ectmlque 
"§J ca ' 1 t on uashburne and Httbel Vogel ?~orphet-t, 'Or d$ 
.l .l, ceuw i:t of 011 cro.n 's Books,t1 J:£:1 ." anta r.;-r ~1obqp,! ~o r;~ 
mal, Vol . 38 ( Jnnuf:i.:ry , 193~H ., PP• 335.-bl.f.. 
10 
for ,,., , :Ol '/ in · 1 t " 11 Thay t hen .roceeded. t.o use th nen 
f o:r.·mla ~:i1 th " ore t!-1-'l.n 2 . .. .A) boo ~S moat of hieh .. rore 
1 1c. · d d i n t' volur e e . ll 
,}1 Fht Chl.ld .§/ 
Tb"' '!. : • .t'tho r s cone d.ed . llat t he fl ret f o', ul t eh.e 
no cl ,, r li ~ht on the c.. din.>~~ of booJc. · for use in :t• cio.a 
one d t ·lor• ,:J.l it re _ui 1d r re~o si t.icn count \·· hlch~ 
t.h .t'f'h seernl :nrly simple, .. roved to bn surpr _1nrl y 
d1ff1cn;.lt; t h(.l:"O \'IllS no chart forJJ. to at pl1 fy th · 
p;Jl ic. t ion of t.h~· f ort.Ul .. ; .a,nd tt10 fon ula t ted ~-r1• 
~- · J books too h i gh · • ai ,hth- r>.nd nint h ... e;m le booit 
t oo low. 
~ rt '" I" many tri ls /'l}.nd much · tu .. :l t 1e e.uthor · i'ound 
combi n: .-,ion of cl mente 'II h ich ~- ve 'a high ·oo t·rel ,tio.u 
(. 6 ri th g r .. des a.l l tbe t"lc. -'J fro;:i t :te 1 rot 0 tb. ~ 
, n J.- redicted ·vi th sati f' ct.ory a.ceu. ey th de gt e of 
re"· db r. bill ty needed by ¢hildren to re~d e. e,1v n bo k 
with p e. sure . . he pr.ob.· b l e error of est1nnte w 0 .. 8 
of A l' ~ b d 1 A . t d tlO/ .s. ~ou a. ~· .· ea . r·e~ r ~ r .n . ,. .:::::!! 
17 Ibid . P• }55 · 
Y ·.:.n- y s . :; J.l .inaon 1 Viv1.---:n ~·!aed.on, and Cr-: 1· t on .,, e h• 
• 'J. :t"tl • J.: :1, -up:ht Bq k fo r the i. eht Cn11 .. ~;r:. •·· vo r · ., 
J'ohn y--:ci., 1933:-Tr vi A (Jditi 6n , l~56i.' 357 pp. 
· ,b .n1 - 1 n r:oroh t t, .Q.::•clt . p ., 357;o 




'I'he ele_aents included in the net-:f formul a were: 
( 1) t he number of different \'lOrds in a thou sand \•m rda , 
obtained fro::~ a sampling of' a f ew tw rds fro <I eve r y page 
of t r e text being analyzed; { 2} · t he numbe r of wo rds i n 
t he 1, 00- l"'O rd sa m, ling not among the 1 , 500 commonest 
wrds in t he mgl ish lane;ut. c e; ~t.nd ( 3) the nUl.ber of 
simple sentences in seven ty- five sen t ence s aa mr led 
sy ste:.ua.tica lly throut~hout the book . 
' hese ele:·1ents \<Jere c ~ Jbined in a. regression 
f;~nula as follo a: 
1 . Number o f differen t uords in 1 , 000 rHul ti-
pl ied by . 00255 , 
2 . ? l u s the nurnber of di:f'ferent uncortmon 
vtords in l , 000 mul ti plled by • 04·58 , 
3 · lus a const~nt, 1. 294 , 
4 . r-l inua the n umber of sim,Jle sent ences in 
75 , multi plied by . 0307 
5 . Yields the g r ade of reading ability neces-
sary for satisfacto ry readi ng o f the book . 
The second fo n ula differed from the fi rst in t wo 
:~1a jor re s :Jecta: first, t he p repositi on 1 count \'las 
omitted ; and, second , t he use of t he 1, 500 c om onest 
\'lOrds in the Lne: l ish 1~nguRge i nstead o f the 10 , 000 a s 
a crite rion fo r the comr.nonnesa of \·lOrds . The authors 
sta ted t he t t he preposi t lonn.l count was o, i tted t1 for 
sit. p lifl c t ion and ease :i. n a ppl ying the fo r ':itula11 nd 
l ate r e xplai ned t he,t, 11 .. s the fo r .nula. fi nal ly 1.'/0 r l{ed out , 
no 1 t o ria l differe nces i n ace ra.cy r e s ' 1 ted . ttW 





The ch nge to t he st ~tndard of 1,500 vords , i nstead o f 
l O, COO, the authors expl G.i ned , resulted fro, • the inclu-
sion of _ rima ry gra,de books , si nce t heir \"mrds must be 
mo r e si ple t han those of the uppe r grades . 
A chart , t went y- one by trenty- ei~ht i n c es in size , 
a s devi sed , on one side of -lhi ch ·1ere the 1,500 com-
monest r rda in t he •nglish l anguage , a l phabetica lly 
a rranged nd · :r i th apace aft e r ea c h fo r t a llying the 
nU!Tlbc r f times it occurred in the text examined . On 
t he other side of the cha rt v.rere detai l ed dl rections 
for the t a llyin ) of the wo rds , t e lling wha t should b e 
done a bout derived fo rms and ane\·rering othe r questions 
\vhi ch mi t;ht a r ise ; carefu l instruction s fo r selecting 
the sample -:.·10 rds and s entences ; s }ie ci fie aids f or recog-
nizing s i " l e eentences; a nd blank s paces i n vlhi c h t o 
r e cord resul t s and t o v'lo r k ou t t he fo rmula . 
The autho r s at t ed tha t four or five hours ould 
be requi red fo r a . a r son ' s first ane.l ysis of a book , 
but thc t wi th practice t he time r equired vou l d di iniah 
to about t\'10 and a hal f or t hree hou rs . 
1'hruue;h dey ls ing t he f o rmul a and publishing t he c hart 
for a pplicati on of the formula , the e.uthors atte pted "to 
m ke 1 t possib l e for writers and publishe rs to c heck the 
diffi c l ty of t' eir manuscri .t:' ts" l2/ and for teacl'ers to 
eva luate t he difficulty o f books th t t hey a r e to u s e . 
,--==-=-- -~12/_ I ==-===== 
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The Johnson Hethod .12/ __ Johnson p roposed to pre-
sent a !!Jet hod of determining the di fficu.l ty of rea ding 
ma t e rie l l.·Ihi ch woul d be simpl e to a dminister and at t h e 
s ame time r e liable . He s tated t hat the per cent of 
polysyllabic words could be ca lled a measure of the 
difficulty which c hildren \'iould have in readln a book . 
'I'hie deduction was the r esult of e.n e xpe riment in 
which identica l reading cont ent wa s pre sented to t wo 
eq~ally capabl e groups of one hundred t·1enty- t hree stu-
dents each . rJ Fo r on g r oup , as . ny monosyllabic words 
as po s sible were introduced into the s t ory, but for the 
othe r g roup many synonymous poly s yllabic \"lords were 
substituted . The t wo versions, of a pproximatel y 800 
"t-ro r d s each , b..ad the same voce.bul ary except for ei ghty-
t 1ree \'lO r ds rlhi ch vtere monosyllabic in one version and 
polysyllabic in t he othe r . 'l'he wide dl fference i n 
sco re bet\teen t he t\•TO equated g roups proved to t he 
e.uthor that the sele cti on containing t he monosyllabic 
wo rds was much l ess diff icult t han t hat containing t he 
pol y s yllabic t erm s . 
The author stated t hat the a ccu r a cy of' his find-
i ngs could be corrobora t ed by t he fact t bat t he percen-
t age of polysyllabic t·wrdn in the first five su ccessive 
nl George R • . Johnson . 11 Arl objective .:ethod of Dete r-
r 1n1ng ~eading Di ffic1.J~ ty 1 11 Journ, 1 of E ducat i ona l 
Rese :·.rch, Vol . 21 ( April , 1930 ), PP • 283- 87 . 
--'====~===========================9F======= 
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g roups of 500 viOrds in Thorndike 's Teache r • s Word 
I2..9.£! ,1!!/ i ncreased v;i t h e .:J.Ch grade , indi cating t hat a.s 
~o rds decrease in freque n cy of use , they increase in 
lengt h .. 1 nothe r po i nt of emphasis '\'las t he fact that 
t_te v ocabul ary o f ce rta in stenda.rdi zed reading tests , 
t he ger era l di ffi .cul ty of t-rhich had been experimentally 
deternined , s hot'"Ted an increa ce in polysyllabic wo rds 
I 
f'rom g rade to g r a,de . Still another observat ion made 
by the au thor to substantiate his· study \'las thnt bookEI 
ex_ re s< ly ~..; ri tten for consecutive grades shot.red an 
i ncrease in polysyllabic words from gr ade to g r ade . 
The aut ho r advised t ha. t in P .. lying the count of 
polysyllabic wo rds as a measu r e of difficulty 1 t he 
quickest and most efficient method \"Tas to select t hirty 
l 00- \1ord samplings at a p roxi ;n;:, tely equal d1 st:::mces 
throughout the book t hat \;faa being analy zed . By limit-
i n g a sv~~ling to 100 words mathem tica l cal culations 
were 1 .. ade easy and a random selec t ion of material \t/as 
assured . A 3 , 000 ..,.10rd BP-mpling , the a.utho r ate. ted, had 
been f'ound , experimenta lly , to be rel iable . The ti111e 
i nvolved in rating one book on th1s basis \-tas sta ted to 
be a.p~roximately thirty 11inutes . 
W 'Tho rndike, .212 " ci t.. 
==================-~=---------
'l'he ~att;y-P~tinter -:ethod .!2/ __ Patty and Painter 
made. a study of hi gh school mr. terl-e. l s in \vhich they 
at to.npted to measure the voc bul ry burden of ee.ch of 
the Indiana St a te adopted t exts r:rhi ch ~iere rrl tten in 
t h.e Rnglish language . Since it seemed evldent to the 
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authors t ha t t he e ase of re dint, and understa nding a ny 
mat e ria l was one index to its difficulty, the vocabu-
l acy burden was considered an i mport ant c ont ributing 
or detracting factor to learning . In a.ddi tion to t he · 
di fficulty of the vocabulary, the l ene;th of the book 
\·Tas considered a s econd detenllining factor in measurine; 
t he reading, burden of any particula.r t ext.. T he authors 
sta t ed tha t i n po ssible ca ses in i:?hi ch t he averaf e 
words mi ght be approxima tely equal, 1 t v10uld s t ill be a 
g reater task to read a l ong book t han to r ead a shorte r 
one . Another• r eason ; accordi ng to the aut l1ors , for 
pro portionHte \'lOrd sa n:.n 1e rether than a defin1 te 
m.Lnber of 'lf!Ords regardless of t he book 's length was t he 
opportunity t o consider the proportional \vOrd repetition 
since t he longe r t he text t he s re ter \•ta s t he p robability 
of' 1 ta h- vln~ a hi gh percentage of re .. etl tion . 
iS/ 1i1llard i?a t'ty __ nd v' illi . m P.aintGr, "A- Technique fo r 
1-l ea eur ing t he Vocabul~ry Burden of Textbooks J 11 Journc"ll 
of Educatlonal Resea rchJ Vol . 24 ( Se pt ember, 1931), .. P'P · 127-34. · -
--- --=-- ~-==--~- =--=--===-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==#==·-==== 
========~==========================--~~--============================~======= I 16 In or·der t o get t.'lhat 1~ ,s con sidered a fair propor-
tionat e vrord sar ·ple from a ny book, the ~tJOrds from one 
line on eve ry fifth page were lis ted . The number of 
di f feren t '!;to rds in the cmti re sa.mpling \ias deten:nined; 
11 ,,,e re listed a lphabetically and their frequenc ies 
counted . Each •.vord ms looked up in Tho rndil::e ' s 
-
'l'eacher• s 1;:lord Bookl&/ (of 1.0 .ooo words) a nd the va lue 
--
t hat Thorndike had esti rrw.ted set dot·m opposite each 
\'rord in column arrange: ent. The \'lord- \·rei ghted- vo. lue 
\'la s com~ uted by multiplyi11g the 'rhomdilte .. index- nWliber 
by t he frequency of the \'lOrd in tha t particular sample . 
The :- ur_ ose , stated the autho rs, of ca lcula ting such a 
weighted va1u0 ms to take c, r e of uord re ..; eti tion 
\vi t h in the sample , per~i tting each 'v'JO rd to be considered 
i n LJro portion to the frequen cy of its use . 
The ave rage- \'ford- wei ghted• va. lue was tcwn ca l c u-
l a ted by t )ta. ling the \..,ei ghted V'"' lue f o r a ll ;-:ords of 
a s a ;nple and di vidlng t he result by ·the tota l number 
of ~;:ords in the sample . This ,.,a.s done to L•l a :e possible 
a comp:.,.. rison of t h e avera ge word d:1.f f iculty of one book 
\<Ji th t hc't t o f : n ·) ther as a ccu r, t.ely , according t o t h e 
a uthors, as t his wa s possible by a sampling method . 







Since t he avera.ge- word- ':Jei ghted- va lue \vould not 
t~ke into consideration t he rel ation of ·t he n 1be r of 
different vi·"J rde to the t ota l numbe r of wo rds i n t he 
e .mple~ the authors advised t hF.?.t a n index number be foun d 
by d :l vi d:l ng the ewe rage word•\'l'Bi ghted- va lue by the mx .. be r 
of · o r da 1-dtbin t he sa.illple , \vhi ch \tiOUld give the rati o of 
t he different wo rds to the difficulty of the ave~,ge wo rd . 
The f orrJ1ul a , as wo.r ked out by the autbo r s , t'l s a s 
f ollows , wi t h A. w. ··; . Tr. standine; f or t he a verage- wo rd-
wei e·.ht ed- va l ue; T. 1· .v., t he t 0 t a l weighted value; T . l .s ., 
. 
t he t o t , 1 \'iords 1n the sample ; and I . N. , t he i ndex numbe r: 
1 ) 
3) 
f, l .Y y, • v -T · " • v • 
.d. • 1'i • t'i • .• - T 1,r c · 
• \ W • J,.J e 
I M - T • 1'! • V • v..! 
• !'I • - T . \';! • S . J\:R or 
2) 
4) I 1r - T . W. \f . • I'l • - T -, r'....-s { • ) 
• w. • l 
I n interp r e ting the r esults of t he fon:mla t he 
.s.u t.hors aho red t hat t he s ·i!a l ler the i ndex number t he 
e;reater vwul d be t he r eadinG burden of t he text . 
'l'he a uthors sta ted th t t he measu r e:uent of t he 
voc .bul a ry bu r den of textbooks uas only one of several 
desirabl e devlces f r a scertaining t he i r rela.ti ve 






The Gr o.y- Lear.y i.J.ethod .1Z/ __ Gray and Lea ry wBde 
oxtensiv ', inve:::ttlga t ion s reg.e.rding the desirablt'~ quali-
ties of books for adults of li:1i i ted reading ability . 
They studied tho difficulty of ree.dinc;. :un.toria.l as it 
,,tas u related to structural ele .. J ents used in t he e:x:ores• 
sion of cont ent; t ha.t is; t o leno.:th and s tructure of 
\-Tords n.nd sente~·. ces, and to the number and hardness of 
different words . " J?he authors selected tho se elet!~mts 
thn.t lent t,hemselvas 1ost readily to quanti t a. tl ve 
enumeration and ctatistical treatment . 
A survey •e.s made to d"'t t: r mine t he facto r s .believed 
by publi s he r s , libr arians , and others i n terested in 
adult educat ion, to he.ve dt root influence upon read-
ability . Frof'1 the lnf'c r ::w.tlon obt ~~ lned fror:1 t he ques-
tionna.i rcs, t he av.thors classified t he possible factors 
of readability into the follmdng maj or ca.tee;ories : 
factors of content, f e.ctors of style, factors of ex-
:Jression ~•. nc. p resentation , factors of fonna.t . &nd fac-
tors o f genera l fea tures of orgnniz.atlon ~ Selection for 
study 1-:rt s :nade o f the f a.ctors of style , due to t he fa c t 
t hat 1 t l·UiS considered evident that t hey t-tere the !neans 
by \'lhich content could be ms.cle ea sy and pleasant for 
. 
diffe r ent ability g roups to read . 
];]_/ VH l liam s . Gray and Berni ce E . Leary , i~hat l''iakes a 
Book Readable , Chicago: Univer sity of Ci:1 icae)o P r ess ,-
1935 . 
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A testing pr-:::>gr a.1u \'WS carried. out usln6 756 cases , 
·~Jhich included adults from eleiuentary and evenint; 
school clasees . junior a.nd senio'r high schools, otu-
' 
deHts from t v!O southern colleges and a. non- school group . 
In add .t t ion , 161 v1hi te adults fro r.-1 villages ".nd :~. arms 
in the south a,nd 773 colored e.dul ts from vari ous sec-
tlons of' J!'J.o 1·ida 1 .. rere e;• ven t he :~. onroe Starld'-t:cdizeu 
Si l ent Reading Tests . is e. result of the study the 
,. uthora fot:md that in pr'tlcti ce.lly every EI'Cru.p t0sted 
there vms a. large percen1.E ne of s.dul ts uho had not 
.~rt t ained t he :aa turi ty 1 n retlding expected of t' lei.u . It. 
aee.ned probable tu the autho rs tho.t wuch of the av il-
able rea.dine; ;,na teria l ~·as too d:lffi c u.lt:. fc r I''E"Jadera o f 
su.ch li :J,i ted c bili t y to understr-md . 
'I he authors illade the assumption tha t t here ~ere 
eleT1e· ts i nherent in reading materials wb.ic h were sig-
nlficant in~i cat~rs 6f d .fficulty and wh i c h , when iden-
tlfied and used effectively , could 'be resolved i nto a 
tec:-,nlque uhereby the difficulty of rea.d1ng m2tter 
.T.L t,:,:ht. be p redicted. 'Their next step was to discover 
the eleJents of diff·i culty ..-;hicb. tr1ey assumed \·tere 
inl.1.erent in reading ma terials . An analy s is of' t he 
parrrr::ro.phs used in the tests rev al (:)d eighty- two such 
ele! ... ents , forty- one of ,.,Jh ich \'/ere propert,1es of \vords , 
---=--===========-~=-=-=-=-c======-~~= 
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t\'Ienty- fi ve propert i es of sentence£? , e.nd s i xt een p ro-
·_ ertle.s of pa r~1 gre.)hs o r entire selections . A fin.s,l 
selection of r or ty- four olem.enta t-~e. s wade e nd a seri es 
o f cor-r ela tion s wa s c.- lcu.l ~1. ted to s i.1ow the rel r.i. tion-
shi p bet,veen the ele:nents a nd the -· ve rc;.ge r-a.ding 
score . The e lements t hem SE-) lect.ed f or preclictiou \•Te r e 
tho se whict.:. correla ted clos(-)l y wt t h t he ·~vera e reHd-
ine: score, 'lr:ere oe_sily recogniz.able , nd t ogether gave 
an a dequate rep resent ation of ~m.cn·m indexes of difficul-
t y wi thout b_avine a. nu~tiber too large for convenient u . .- e . 
'I' he c1 '~ht elements \"lhlch see;;\ed t o weet t he require-
roen ts \"Jere: nll'nber o f c"::l. fferent, h!:t rd -v:o rds; Humbf;r of 
easy '.vc rds; perc(~ntage of rr,onosyll&,bles ; m.uJbe r o f fi ret-, 
stJcond- , a nd tl:r' rd ... pe rson p ro:nouns ; average sent cnce-
l e ng t,h in liiOrds ; 1.!ercenta e;t? of U.i ff (:1r2nt words ; n u1nber 
of prep~e i t i cnal phra,sos; .'=tnd m1:.i!ber of r.dmple se t E:n 08s . 
Th~:: au.tho rs uue:.e;ested t. h~·t each element di~~ht b e 
u sed o.e ar. i ndex of tb.e difficulty of the ma t eria l under 
con sidera ti on but t hnt t he t ot Al occurrence o f (.-< 11 o r 
severa l ele::Je r.ts o f d i.'fi cu1 ty 111 ight be considered a 
better i nde-- . f rela tive d i :f f icu. l ty than a 1y s i n gle 
~;- le·nent . H.:n-1eve r 1 the n:uthors pointed ou t t hc. t s uc h a 
: ea.s ur:tnc dovice ~tould carr.v t he e.ssumption trill t each 
of the:· eil. emGnts b;{ whi ch d. if:f'ic-..;_1 ty VJe.s r·:::::.ted <l,oserved 
---- -----===-============='11===== 
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nd w s ccredi ted equ 1 r oco .11 ti on and weight ~ 'l' his , 
accordin e- to t he ·_, .ti1o r s , \vould be f lse a su~ption 
si nce no e: roup of varia bles acts in t hat m nner . 
A re rescion eq u t.ion \·Jhich expressed the rel tion 
bet\'leen a sin&~le dependen t va i·iable (the ?..ver ·0 read-
score} Rnd a nu.nbe r of indepc~ ent va. r-L bles (the 
ol En ents o r eli ffic ulty co;nbined to 1)redict the re. ding 
score) vras wor'w o t a.s f )llows , with x1 standin :;; for 
the nve rage readine: score predi cted; x2 , the numbe r of 
h~ rd wor ds fo und in passa~e of bout 100 ords in 
l enc-:;th; x3 , t he nw.:~ber of easy \vords f ou.nd in a passage 
of b o t' t 100 \l rds in length; ,.4, the percentage of 
~ olysyll bles fo 1nd in the pas· age ; x5 , the number of 
persona l ron una ; 6, the a verage sentence· l ength in 
\<lords; X., • t he lP rcentage of different wo1'ds used i n 
t he s , ,,8 ; Xg , tbe nu:ube r of' p reposi t · on· 1 p u>ases 
found in the pa ss.- ge; Xg, t he number of siwple sentences 
found ln t he pass :e ; ..) . 408 , a sta tistic 1 cot1st~nt; and 
. 2941, the p rob b1e error of p rediction : 
1 - -. 065c6 2 + . 001268X3 + . co4c644 ~ .00754sx5 
-. 2342X6 -. 03371~ -. 01455Xa .- . Ol 015Xg 
t 3 . 408 t . 2941 . 
In vie\·' of the a mount of l a 'bor i nvolved in counting 
the occ~rrence o f i ght elanents in a selecti n, the 
l 
I 
- - - -- =-=:-==--=.-- --- --=""========-~~....:;.::::-=-= ~ 
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e.u t h ,·r-s Glade an effort t o discover \.Vhet her c mabina.tions 
of fewer ele<nents would give a prediction a r))roximate l y 
as reliable. 'l'hey omitted the va riat1les i n the equa-
tiona which had lo1·1 i'leights ; na;nel y , the nu;:Iber of easy 
\·lords, the pe rcent· g e of monosyllables, and the nu;;Ibe r 
of simple sentences. The neH equation became: 
x1: - . Ol029X2 + . 009012X5 -. 02094X6 -. 03313X7 
-.Ol485Xs + 3 .774. 
The st tist t cal p roof that t he second formul a was 
quite as reliabl e as tile first \vas given by the authors 
in t he f'o llo1.-Jing n easures: 
F .6455 - .085 and P. E. (est . x1) . 2 4 
The autho rs reco.::;ir.aended that the elements used in 
the reg ression equation be coun ted in passages of 
a_)proxiwntely one hundred words in length and th At 
t he counts obte.ined from seve ra l such parag raphs dis-
tributed thro:...1ghout ~he book should be averaged to ob-
tain the ty1Jical occurrence of particular e lements in 
the entire text • 
.. or c hec . lng the di fi'.icul ty of the Nords in a 
select ion , the authors made use of t be c ~)lll.posl te listl&l 
o f the . most fr'CCJUent i'IOrdS in Thorrndilre' s ru 'l'ea c her' s 
18/ l!~dge.r Dale . 11 A Cowparlson of Tvm Ford- Lists . 11 
Educational Rese<:>rch Bulletin, Vol . 10 ( Dece·Jber 9 , 1931 ) , 
PP • 484- 89 . . 
---------==- -=~=- -~-.--- -~== 
·~:lord Book.!2/ a.nd the \<J ord Llst of the International 
__......._-.....--
Kinderga rten Union .gg/ 
'rhe <':Juthors ana.lyzed three hundred fifty adult 
books to a.id in inter . reting the numerical index in 
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terms of grade placement of material . The books \'V'ere 
classified into "areas of difficulty" according to the 
numerical index obtained for ea,ch book, The areas 
re presenting the difficulty of adult books were com1 ared 
'.:lith a reas of difficulty for chi ldren ' s textbooks in 
rea ding and the follO\•ling conclusions resulted: 
1 . The least difficult adult books , including those 
\·rhose index nue1ber of difficulty \'lc s hi gher than 1 . 15 
( Area fl.) 1 'tTe re about as difficult from the )O int of vie\'/ 
of s tructural elernents ~s reading tf3Xtbool{s f or the second 
' g ra.de and most rea ding t extboo1ts for the third grade . 
2 . The difficulty of '•easy" adult books, whose 
indexes of <lif'ficulty vmre bet\·Jeen .84 and 1 . 15 ( Area B) , 
1rms best described in terms of' r eading textbooks for t he 
fourth ~ rade . 
3 . Books containing. an "a.vera.g_e d1 ffi cul ty for 
12./ Edwa rd 'l'horndike . !l Teache r • s ~ ~ .2f ~ 
Twent;y :.J!Qg~ \J orde Found i•lOst Freouentl;y apd Videly 
in General Reading for Children .!!1.9: Youne .i.:> eople . New 
York : Teac · .ers College , Col w;lbia Universi t y , 1932 . 182 PP • 
gQ/ International Kinderg-rten Union Child St udy Co m!!ilt-
tee . h. study £f jill,£ V.?, c . bul ary of Children before ~·nte r­
ing First Gr a de . \"Ia shington: International Kinderga rten 













adults, those whose indexes f ell betv.reen . 53 and .84 
u~ rea C) t were ' represent£l. tive Of a degree of difficulty 
equ ivalent t.a that of most read ing texts for sixth 
grade n .. nd of many readers and liter~ . ry texts for :Junio r 
1-t . The "diffi cult" books , whose indexes fell 
bet-v.reen -.09 a.nd . 22 ( Area. D) ., wore l es s easil y des-
cribed in tenl! s C)f grade levels . St r ucturally t hey 
rep resented a degr ee of difficulty beyond that of 
ree.din j;; texts for elementary and juni or hi e:,h schools . 
The Yoakam r·'le~. 21/ __ '!'he need for some method 
other t hettl judge:::wnt fo r placement of mate ri A. l beca.r... e 
1ncrc~ s~Ln r.':ly apparent to Yoakam \'lhile he \>las engaged i n 
t h e preparation of s choo l r<7aders . The a.uthor of the 
method stated that a study o f the f·Actors closely 
reLJted to rea.din ~; a.bili ty had sho\\fn tha t i n telligence 
wa.s t he f a ct:; r of mo s t i mpo rta nce and t h-,,t voca bulary 
\'I·· s of' secondary i mport."!nce since l t had rovon to 
correlate :uost hichl y ld th the t o t a l oi' the St anford-
Binet Test . Since intelligen ce vms a va r iable t hat 
could not be c:-;ntrolled , vocabule. ry control, a ccording 
~/ Gerald Yoakam, "1-. Technique for Deteroini ng the 
Difficulty of Headlnc i:. a te ria.l . " Unpubli shed St udy , 
Unlversi t,/ of .P ittsbu r gh , Pittsbu r gh , Pa . ., 1939 . Cited 
by Cat~erine J ~ "lliott, "A Crit i cal Analysis of the I Objective i'lethod o f ~ 1easuring, Readin g Difficulty," Un_ub-
l ____ l~s_?tii- Rj,:tor ' s !h~~i~~~ U~iver~lty of ~· ittsburgh ,_~~ 1_! 
========~==============================--=-~=-=============================~=========· 
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to Yoa. l-mm, ou l d aid mo st in controlling t ,h e difficulty 
'£ _1e author of the method , having .:malyzed tl1e 
vo cabul a ry of rea ding textbook s • f o und t hD t voc .. bule ry 
.ra. a l a r gely con fin ed t o t he lo~ er thou. s a nds of Thorndike ' s 
Teacher' s ~ Book .£! 20 tooo Ho rds221 and t hat t h e mh -
ber of v-10 rds in t l10 u pps r tho us · nd s o f' t he list was i n 
i nverse p ro portion to t he size o f t he index number. The 
r ead i n,r· mate ri a l was i ndexed using the rrhorndilte list as 
a crite rion t o deter:.:.1 i no t.he ~).r·ob~ ble difficulty of a 
t-To rd . I n t h i s v;a y t he nuwb e r o f new and unknO\·m ''ord.s 
on . a pa ge would :rE;Jpresen t t he number of difficulties the 
Children w·ot-~ld meet in readinp~ t hat pa ge. Pa ges with a 
l a r ge nunber of diffJ c ult 1/Jords would be ha rd and pa g e s 
with ... s nall number of difficulties '\'mul d be ea sy . 
The :'ethod e vo lve d by Yoak Bln wa s describQd by 
El-iott, s follo\-;s : 
The book t o b e mea8u r e d f ~ r d i fficulty 
vras sa :• pled by s e lecting ten p a gt:; S at equ l 
L1t ervo.ls t h r oughout t he text b ook . Th e s e 
p p-:e s were scanned a nd ?. . 11 vwrd s li kely to 
ap }e~ r i n t he Tho ::."ndi ke List i n o r e.bove the 
fo u rt h t hous f:md 1:1ere underli ned . Wi th pr c-
tice t hese t.:Io r d s '\·Till be rea di ly i d e nti f led . 
'r :1e aut ho r ste. t e s, hovteve r , tha.t \·!hen t here 
1 s d o t1bt a s t o the> r e l e: ti ve 9 l ace of a viO rd 
i n the "·lo rd List the i nvestigat o r is re-
quire · t o refe r t o t he l lst f o r the pl e.ce-
:uen t of a ny suc h \V'o r d . Tr!e index n u :tber 
22/ Tho rndi ke , Sill · cit . 
II 
of each underlined word given in the 
l1st wns then written bovc the ~->Eor>d ; eact1 
wrd b0lng ·scored only onoE:l on g1 vc.~ 
pag • The 1ndex nuaher o t' these und.e 
lined •·mrd ter· tot a. l ed t:md the a ve ge 
index nu:-nber obtf'i ned for the t en pa.ges. 
Th1 avo · go was t hen held to be t he 1nde.x 
of difficulty for t he book an l yzed for 
difficulty. In dot e:r:nining the 1nd x nu;n-
ber of t'IO !'d not appearing in the 'l'horndike 
ord · 1st ;. t he utb.or of the method ug:~e te 
th t the wo ··"d be g,1 vcn the sat e i ndex nu· b , r 
0 e.nothei' \\'O t"d Of the S~.VUQ type ~ hic h 
pfear in the l ist . All hypnen ted com• 
pound w'Ord were g.l ven t he w~luc obtained by 
a.vera.g1nE t.he,.3li'lue of the t'.10 'ior·de foru 1n 
t he co~.1pound .,£Y' 
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A oa.le 1n(::tcat inr.; gr de plaoement wa.a • r ed out 
by stu nts under the l ~, . derehip of Dr . Yo ka . • I t a 
so constructed tbn.t the grade placement of the rn t e r1nl 
w s b od upon t.he r c l •- 1,onah1p tha.t existed between 
the verage i ndex d1 ft'1culty number or the rna ter1 l nd 
th ~ average nU!.ber of running words par p ge 1n the boo\ 
n lyzod for difficulty . 
In m.i moog r . phed ~, itlterial~ v . ll· ble to the 
writer no d1roct1ons ·e re given s to th~ tre t •ent 
ot' \'Orda no t appe. rinc 1n the Thorndik · li st . Th 
1.nveat1gator w a directed to l1st al l suoh wor'de 
sepa r tely , but no t'Ul' .. ho:r• i nstruction .· . ere l.nclu' od 
s to the r oeedure t heree.t'ter. 
W~i1ott , ~· ,g1t . P~h 46· 47 
g!!/ Ge . ld Yoakam , fJ1 roct1ons fo · Uaing t. et Yo ka:!i 
Teohn1 ue fo r Gr .d1nf Books. l•11:neogm.phed . Un1ver 1 ty 
of :'1 ttsburgh, ~ ovo~tber 1938 • 5· PP • 
=====11===-=-=-=:------ -----
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One notation 1ncluned in the mi meog r a;Jhed Zia terial 
was owitted by Elliott .£2/ It r ead, 11 Do not s.core 
pro ;HH' names . InvestigL tiQns t r e und•3r '>THY to deter-
mine the effe ct of ~ roper n.e.:J.GS on difficulty ."£§/ 
c o r p r.i r.aP ry g r ade. ma t eri al the sane technique a s 
t hf"t described for the intermedi e.te grades vms \f;o r ked 
out except th.g t all ~·lO rds havi ng a n index nu:aber of 
·I tuo or above were to be scored . ,\ t e. tative scal e f or 
1 pla cing a prima r y g rade boolr. i n 1 ts a pproxi 'late g r a de 
I v-,ras as f'ollo\ts :£[/ 
I 
II 
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35 ... 49 .9 I+ 
The Le\ erenz tl: ethod . 28/ __ Le~·Terenz ba sed his 
t e c m:l.ques upon t l1e ' ,s sv.tnption that t he s uitability 
of readi n e- ffi")..t e ria l for ..;. r a.de a nd pupil assi gnment 
i 1i :ht b e det ~:.:r.:n ned thr oush the measu rement of the 
f a ctors o f d i fficul· y ::1nd variet y of t he vo c bulary 
i n 'r.fhi c h the readi nr:e m te r l a l v;as expressed . 
~ Elliott,' £2 · cit . 
s&J Yoaka.n 1 ;din eog r r: phed .:n.!"' te r i B.l, .2.Q . .£lt. • 2 . 
27/ I b id . , p . 3 . 
28/ .~lfred ~~ . Lewer enz , '' A Vo cabulary Gr :tde Pl a c(:,. ent 
FOrmula," Jou rna l o f Ex neri!iwnt a l Educ tion, Vol. 3 
.kar -- _._2 - 6 . . - . . 
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Fo r e a se in dete r mining the measu rement of diffi-
culty , frequency, and interest, a s heet, twenty by 
t"VJOnt y ... ei ght i n c her in size, t:as p r ovided . One side 
p resen t ed t he 500 moat common t-mrd~/ i n the English 
l <:mguage in a l phabeti ca l arrangEnle n t 'itl t h spaces for 
'\I'Tri ting in other \..ro rds . The sampling technique was 
t ha.t of chec ~dng a f e ',/ ·wo rds on one li ne of a. ~ roxi -
.nately e v nry p ri n tecl page of t he m.s terial beine evalu-
a ted . Eac h >rtord i.'Tas recorded i n i t ~• proper place on 
the for- ,mL Bhe e t , v10rds found i n the :!:n·inted l ist 
b cinf· cro s s ed o ut \•thile 1Jl l others \'lere v1ri tten i n . 
\'lith ea ch r10rd of' eithe r category reco rded but once . 
F rom this record , accordi nt: to the nuthor, one 
C')Uld easi.l y obts i n f o r eac h a lphabeti cal group of 
>vords (1 ) t he nur ber c hec.xed i n the 500 \'lord l i s t, 
( 2) the numbe r of v10rdo vl ci tten in , end ( 3) the tota l 
n um be r o f words . Fo r the su ;:r1 ary o f t he di fficulty 
7.ti I dA.ta ,~ only the tot 1 words begi nning with B, E , H. 
! , nd v.; ''ere us~::d . It ~raa state d t hat it h;c;.d b e en 
f ound by ca r eful experimentation thA. t certain l e t t.ers 
had a t (mden cy to b egi n easy words , note. bly· B , H • and 
29/ Willis ' . Cl<=<.rk . .. S£elling Dlctlona.r:y; .!2£ E; lEMlen-
tiir;y Bchoo l 1Jupils . Los ~ne:.e les: Lo s Angeles Cl t y 
S.chool s . Los Angeles , Californi a, 1928 . 62 PP • 
2Q/ Alfred s . Leweren z, 'Nord 'l'o.bulati on Sheet , Vocabulary 
Gr a de i' l :?. c er11 c~nt For,nula. . Los An ge l es: City Sc hool D1s.-
trict, Los n.ngoles , Cc l lfo rn i a. , 1931 . 
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• \vhi l e others • eapeclal ly j'J.: 8.nd I , \":ere usually the 
first l e ttero :Jf he.rd ':lords . The d iction,-:ary gavG 
ev ... der1co t hat a ir::-.rlred dlf'ferenco in diffic.:tlty existed 
bet1;1een diffe r ent letter groups . :dooks reac by youn 
pu pil s had a high percen tA.ge of v1c rda begi nning vii t h 
B and I . Boo .s read by wor•c ::::ta t u re ree.dcl""S vmre -~ouncl 
a lecreasiag pcrcent a 're of i3 , H, ,<lnd 1·i words . Direc-
tions for the step s used i n ca.lcul,!J. ting the vocabulary 
di ffioulty; using t he r!o rds beginnins 'd th the a bov e 
mentioned l e tters, \'rere found. on the other· side o f the 
t abule. tion ~-;heet . 
'Jocabule .ry d :i ffi culty \VflB defined by t he autho r 
as a :r.ea.sure of th(-; t echnical or s ) eoial rnee.ning vlOrd. a 
. j u s ed by the 1r1r:l.ter of a ny pa i"'-f:,icular book . The diffl -
cul ty g rade _;_Jl acement sec11re~l fro:n t ;:lS' f c r·r.mla. ir~di ca ted , 
accordine:, to t he aut hor, t he degree of readlne. c m!lp re-
h ensj.on noed.cd t.o _•cfld the :nat erial as ~.,c.,sure·d by a 
stfl ndardlzed r ea.ding test .. On t he •o.sis o f five Jeara 
o f G X.!J .rL::.E;nt rlti on , the norms for 'lo cabul.<l ry di ff i c ulty 
were r evised i ll 1933;"' Thz a.utho r stat8cl t hat t ' e grad~ 
pl a c e':>.1ents had a rel l ablli ty of . 93 • 
. not . er f actor in d i ffi cul t.y c onsidered by the 
a u thor was the pol yoyllabic coun t of cert in wo rds .. 
For vmrlt:ing out this part of the f o n nul (added in 
1937) ,W the frequencies of ·words of t\tO or mo re 
s yllables beginning u1th the letters A.; 0 .1 D, Ti', I , 
30 
Voc~tbule. ry diversity was defined by Lewerenz as a 
, e~ sure o f ·the va riety or rang.e of \·lords used wi thout 
:respect to t heir difficulty . 'l'hA voca·bulary diversity 
g rade placement was considered as secondary, by the 
author, to the vocabu lary difficulty grade pl nceraent . 
Its chief use w·as 1n compe.ring two or more books tm1t 
had e.pproximately the eame vocsbula.ry difficulty gra.d.e 
placement . 
Another measure of \•lo rd n~equency aside fro:n t he 
voc 'bulPr f diversity~ accord.in(l; t o Lewerenz , t'las voca-
bul~lry mass, a me. s u re used \11 th reference t o the nuP-
ber of vrords per 1 1000 s :upled, not included in tbe 
list of 500 u~ost freque ntly used vw rds . For obtl lning 
the summ, r y of the diversity data and the m ss g rade 
~)la.ce'nent , the totals for all letters were used . 
Vocabulary interest was defined as a measure of 
the Jlcture or i mage bearing words u sed. The vocabu~ary 
-. W Supple !1entary Direetiona to Accom any the Vocabulary 
Grade :-1. ce! e~'Formula . Los Angeles : Los Angeles City 
School D1ctr1 c·t, 1937 . 
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interest r e. ting used by Lm1eren~ \<Tas a somm~ha t 
objecti ve 1. e sure o f the extent to '"'hi ch an auth-o r had 
used colorful, descri ·otl ve words i n de p i cting feeling , 
t as t e , a.p :)e3 ra.1ce , behavior, et c . , \ihich are usually 
c h .... ractcristic of entertaining reading matter . F' ive 
leve ls of i ntere s t w·e r e expressed as Y.!!!.£:L l!Uoerior, 
Superior , Avera ge , Inferior, and Ver:{ Infer i or , r a t he r 
t han as grade pl a cEMents . 
'!'he fo r mula resulted in definite gr a de pl cerr.ent 
designation s f o r vocabualry diff iculty , polysyllabic 
\"lOrds , voca bulary dive r si t y , and vocabula r y mass , 1i t h 
a r . tlng on vocabul a ry intere s t a ccordine: t o a five 
point scal e . In order to j ud ge al l the fea tures of 
vocabul ry measured by the formul e.s , the aut ho r recom..: 
:. ended t h'::l.t e a ch be considered sepa r a tely . Although a 
c o r.:l eJOSl te g r ade place:-aent· c·Juld b e obtai ned by averaging 
all fou r g r de pl e.cKlents , such compo st t e ratings shou ld 
be careful ly used , said t he a.uth.o r, in orde r to p revent 
obsc uring the i ndividuality of a book . 
The technique, Let·JGrenz contended , was u seful l n 
selecting boolrs \'li thi n t.he readin _, co '1 rehe:t sion leve l 
of students. ~J.:_ rtlcularly was t h is true with texts f o r 
u s e ,. ith dull over- a ge pupi ls vtho had .I ature reading 
32/ Text books •.nd Instruct iona l :~" t e ri a ls Ev . . luate d by 
:r.e n s o f t he Le\'lerenz Vo cabul ::- ry Gr a.de i) l ce.neHt Formul as . 
Los r nr:eles: Count y Su!)er>lnt cnden t of S c hools , Los 
t:..nseles. CoL.forai , 1939, 77 pp .. 
----'-"=====-=-===- -===--==---=·-=-=-- - --==- -=--= 
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intere s ts 9.nd lo,,; co i. p rehension levels . ·rhe technique 
'·Tas co:!sidered by the ,':lut i.1•) r to be one ,nore " id to 
adminiotra t o rs in ad . ptin~ the school to the children . 
The Lorge i·: e.t hodW -- Lorge ste ted. t h~• t the v ri-
a.bles u sed to :predict readHbility were voc .bulf:. l'Y lo.; d , 
sentence st1•ucture, style, and intere st . The prediction 
of readability re .uired calculation by means of an ernpiri-
cal for:iiUla relating specific Vc riab1es of ree.da.bility to 
the criterion for rea.dabili t y . Gthe r authors34/ h d 
develo ped equations predlc Ling the a.vor•at;e e;re.de level 
equivalent to t he paragre.ph meaning score of those chil-
dren who read and enjoyed s pecified books . Gray and 
Le r7W had tvorked out a p redicted rcadab1li ty score 
as a number which \-tas transmuted into a l e tter represent-
ing areas of difficulty . 
Lorge, bas ing his work upon that of Gra y and Le ry • 
atte 11pted to obt~in a p redic ion in terms of g r . de level 
of re, din~: . The author made an A-nalysis of the t hree 
hundr-ed seventy- six ps.ssages in the four books of i·l CC ll 
and Crabbs' Ste.ndard i' est Lessons in Reading . 2.§/ The 
.2,2/I rvine;Lorge, .Predicting__ Rea.dabil1ty , 11 ~r:,tcb.ers College 
He cord, Vol . '-~5 (M•,.rch , 1944), pp . 404- 19 . 
2!:!/ Vogel and t'lashburne , .Q.E • ill• PP • 373- 81 • 
.2.2/ G~qy and Le 0.ry , ..Ql? • cl t. p • 204-- 208. 
'1§./ ,JlcCall and Crabbs , Sts.ndard ~ Les f? ons in Reading 
New York: Burea.u of' Put)lic ~t·_one, 'l'ea.chers COI'lege , 
Colu.rnbia University . ________ _ 
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c riterion w1s the gr ade l ev~el ccore equivalent for a 
e;rou of readers \vho \·Joul d get half of the test questions 
The fonnu la. 'I'Wr1::ed out by the .'SJuthor for judgi ng 
r eadr:J.bili ty i n cluded as predictors t he f a ctors of uncom-
.non '~ords {vocabul a ry) , and those of a verage sent ·z~ ·1 ce 
length an~ rela tivo number of !; re : osition 1 phr e,ses 
( senter,ce structure) , \'Vi th t he , ddi tion of a constant 
t o gi ve an esti: ate of t he g rade level score equ:t va l(imt 
to pas s ing three quarters of t he questions on a g iven 
passap:e . 
The Lorge f or..;ml ... , a ccordinf, to t he at.tthor, wa s 
desi gned to j udge the rela t i ve di fficulty or readability 
or ei t he r read or spok<;;n pas se.ges . 
l~1 hen short paeBages of 300 \VOrds or less v;ere t o 
be a ppraised. the c utho r suggested t he analysis of the 
e n t i re mat eric 1 . \;hen books \·tere to be ev luated , the 
author advised the analysis oi' from five to ten per cent 
of t he of the book, u sing evenly distributecl pages 
t h r oughout the text . I:he nu:nber of sentences w s ob-
t a ined, as 'I'Jas al s o the number of :_) reposi tiona l phrase•· 
The Dale lisill/ H.~l s used for reference , ea.ch word wh ich 
occurred in a sampling but did not a ppear in the list 
bein considered e. hP rd .. , ·rd . 





In the compu t -9-tio:n o f t h (-3 formula t he f'o llov.; i n g 
d i rGc t ion wa. s ')i ven for obta i n i ng the r eadabi 11 t y i ndex 
of a Se mpl e : 
F'ind t h e DUi:U o f: 
The a v e r age sent enc e length mult i plied by .o·r 
The !'f1 t1o o f p repo s i t :i.onal phrs.s es .lult i plied 
by 13 . 01 
The re.t l o o f' h-9- rd .-ro r ds multipl led by 10 .73 
nd t he c onst o.nt, 1 . 6126 
The a verage readabili t y i ndex o f' t he va ri ous s a.. p led 
pa g e s · s i1o u.l d be f'oun d a nd i nte r .:;>ret ed to designa t e t h e 
sch o ol g r ade a t ;,m l ch the book co ul d be u nderstood . 
Qonclu~.-- Ni!l' e methods for p r edi cting r es.d-
a bili t y ha v e been de s cr1 b ed . '£he earliest , f ormu late d 
by Liv e l y 11nd Pressey , wa.s published 1n 1923 ; the mo s t 
recent, 110 r k e d out by I r ving Lo r ge , was ma de pu blic i n 
1944 . T\'10 of t he nin e me t hods , t hose by Yoaka.r:t a nd by 
Lmve renz , a re not as yet a vailabl e f or 'ltlide- s prea d , 
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HAPT:t:R III 
R(1.:VIEW OF THE LI1'ERATURE 0 ~ THE s::L:ECT IuiiJ OF 
VARI'"1 S EL&;_!E '·l'J:S OF .PREDI C'l'ION 
Ex. erte in t he :field of analysis of reading inaterials 
have differed wl th reg? rd to adeq uacy of the sampling of 
.-.na t eria.l t'or predi cting difficulty, t he i mportance of 
certa in illeasu res of vocabulary load, the desirability of 
noting structur a l eleme te of t he pass - gea , a.nd the \'II'Orth 
of ev .lueting human interest elements . A brief SUi>1• ary 
of t he \'lork of exi; erl rn enters on problems very closely 
r e l .ted t o t he fonnulas used in this study will be given . 
Adeauacy of s r::tpli ng .-- Lively and .? resseyl/ used 
a method o f sarnpline. i.Yhich de a lt vii th a one t housand \<lOrd 
unit obtained from a syste'nati c aa'n-pllng of ~;ords found 
on especially designated lines t hroughout the text , 
stat i ns that relie-bili ty mi ght be i ncreased as desired 
by t a1dng f urther thous a nd- word samplings . ~ ar~/ took 
t he tota l count of vw rds in a. sec t on .of F.:- text , co,,.pe.red 
it wltb t he Llvel;y• Pressey Elethod , discovered a 'l:fider 
17 Bert ha Live ly a.nd S . L . Pres sey, 11 A j<i;ethod f o r 
;.; ea suring the '\l ocabula.ry Burden ' of 'I' ext books , '1 
Educ tiona.l Ad~ainistra.tion a.nd Su-oe rvision, Vol . 9 
( o ctober , 1923) , PP • 389- 98:-- · 
I
I 2/ Jesse L . VJard , ''Keasur:i h 
A:nerica.n Sc hool\ Bon.rd Jou rn. 
P• 98 · I - 3 
o/oc· bula rj .Bur den , 11 
, Vol. 71 ( Sept e ~ber , l J25} . 




r ange of 1:Jords in the total count • and concluded t hat a 
t hou s nd \'lOrd count ·wuld not b e a sufficient ·ne sure 
of any book . 
Patty and Palnte~/ po inted out that the different 
vmrds in , thous"nd- \vord unit fro m a short text .ight 
bear a lOiver ratio to t he tota l one thousand than the 
d1 fferen t words i n the entire text mi ght bear t o the 
. ~- .;-
total words in it a.nd tha t the longe r the text , the 
g reater \vas t he probability of its having a hl [.h per-
centage of \'lord re peti tlon . They , therefore , concluded 
t h t a pr""..>portionate \-tord s a,mpl e using one line of 
!:Il tcrial on designated pages was the only valid samp-
ling basis . for comparinc texts of unequal length . 
Chase-1/ c:aid thaL any dete rr2ination of the reading 
_diffi-culty of a history book based on a one thousand 
word S c rilple \'las open to question since i n mo s t history 
texts for : .iddle gr-ades such a sample \"iOuld constitute 
ap_proximaitely only one per cent of the text investi gated 
'ri th resul ts vary ing greatly accordint, to the se.mt)le 
used . 
3/ illard _a tty e.nd 1tii l liam Painter, ''A 'l'echnique for 
r·i easu ring the Vocabula r y Burden of Textbooks/' Journal 
of :-·duca.t:iona.l Research , Vol . 24 ( Sept ember , 1931) , 
pp .. 127- 34.-- -
4/ \v . Limwod Chase , 11 Det(~rm in."l.t ion of Grade ~ lace;nent 
o f History B t e rial , " Journal of Educ ·t,ionG.l Res earch , 
Vol . 28 (Octobe r, 1935) , PP • 593-597 · 
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Johnson2/ made mention of the f a ct thut a three 
t housand ~-Jo rd sampling ha~ been found , experimentally ; 
to be reliable . He distri buted these in t hi rty different 
one hundred word sarnpl i ;ngs at a.pproximately equal distan es 
throughout t he book belnf. exp ··· :tned . Gr ay and Lee ry§/ 
decided upon a sample parag ra ph of a,,..p roxi rua tely one 
hundred w·ords in l ength from e a ch chapter. Hob:i. n son , 7 I 
declaring t hat loe;i c see 1 ed to indi CRte t ha\:, 
l a r ger nd mo re nu.rnerous samples tvould gl ve results even 
~nore adequr-:.te and rep resentative , selected fifteen two-
hund r e d word s 1.1 ple passages for ea ch of t he history 
texts a~aaly zed for the occurrence of' the ei ·;h t eler• ents 
p ropo sed by Gr ay and Leary . Lo r ge§/ selected a s a.i pling 
of a s u fficient number of p.!lgea of ~aterial t hroughout 
a text to i n clude frout five to ten per cent of t he . entire 
reading matter included in the boolr . 
~~ George R. · Jolmson , 11 An Ob jective j\iethcd of Dete r-
mining Reading ·Diffi cul t y , *' i!.£ume 1 of E u ca.tion 1 
Besea rch , Vo l . 21 ( April, 1930) , pp . 283- 87 . 
6/ i'lillia.m S . Gr "ly and Bernice .r::; . Lea ry, i ·h t l-1-akes a 
Bo ok Rer daE1:..2 • Chica go: Uni vers1 t y of' Ch~o .Press; 
1935 . 358 pp . 
'L/ Tho~as. s E . Hobi nson 1 " Re adi ng Diff. culty o f Hi sto ry 
Boots; A ~~.unnti t tive Analy sis of .:ight Ele ments of Read-
ing Di f fi c ul t y Found i n t he J:Usto r y . Textboo ks Use i n t he 
Fourth, Fi ft h , Sixth, and Sevent h Gr ades of t he T\<lenty 
La r ge st Ci ties of r evr <J ersey ." Unpublished Doctor ' s 'l'hesis , 
Rutge rs University , June, 1940 . 
§./ I :rvin ·. Lorge , " Predic t ing ReE~dabili ty ... Te a chers 




Dolch2/ decla red t hat since text books ·.rere not and 
could not be homogeneous no s e ctlon coul d r e ) resent 
f c 1 rly , 11 sections . 'I' he r~:nount of r e petiti on, l e ld as 
~uo st i~;~po rt c:). nt by Dolch , must of necessity, a ccordine; to 
the uthor , b e omitted in any s e.mplin g p r ocedure.. I e 
stressed t he need for obta i ning the r a tio of different 
\ ·! rds t o the tota. l numb e r of ',vords ln the ent i re boo- , 
stating that the book V-Tith tb.e s .na . l l er pe r cent of di f -
fe r ent \"lOrd s .nust have a g rea ter amount of r e petition 
\vh lch was a, f a cto r in t he ea se o r readi ng . 
YQQabul a r y _load as n predi ct o r of readabi i ty .--
Lo r ge l O/ sta.ted tha t t he mo:o t significant indi cator or 
pr edlc ·,or o f ,Jasso. ge diffi cultJ '"as so,··e f uncti on of t he 
vo c bula. r y uEed , since voct,bula ry load t;ras t 11e n,ost 
i m)orta nt concomitant o f difficul t y . The criterion used 
has varied a~ong t he experts in the field . Vo gel a. f 
w.~ shburne11/ nd ·'la shbur n e and J·.t orphctt12/ used reading 
27 Ed\Ulrd 1·/ . Do lch ,. 11 Vo cabul .<i r'.f Burden , ., ,j UFf1al £f 
Educatlonc l Research , Vol . 17 (Ma rch , 1928} , p . 170 . 
1:Q/ Irvi ng 'Lorge , " Pred~.ctl n c~ Ree.di de: D-f f':l. cul ty of 
Selections for Children ·, ~ ~ - Ti'le ;J en_:te. r .:L l~; nF-rli§.h :.i.ev:lew , 
Vol . 16 ( Oc t obe r, 1939) . PP • 389- 98 . 
ll/ ~:fl bel Vogel ·- nd CA. rleton \··aE:Ihb ;;. r ne, 11 1- n Cib,i e c ti ve 
~:1ethod o f Det e r minirur Gr ade Pl aceH:.tEmt of Children • s 
Reti dint:, ;.1a t e r 1P.ls, 11 ~le ·nentt:=t r;t; Sc hool Joum.- 1 , ·vol. 28 
{ J anur:_ ry , 1928 ) , pp . 373- S'i . · 
1£/ Ca rl e t on I'Jas'.bu r ne and 1-;.a bol Vo gel I.tlo r p hett , "G·r a de 
P. l ace·nent of Chi l d ren 1 s Books 1 " Ele.J1e r t e r:y Schoo l Jou rnal , 








a.bili ty as ;il eA sured by the par-dgraph reading s core on 
the s t :: n f o r d ~ chievcr.Gent ·re st of cl ild ren t-iho re)o rtfJd 
t h :-: t t hey read and oajoyed certain books . Gr .?.J and 
eary l3/ used t he reP. ding comprehension sco r e of adults , 
asL I•leasured by es_ ecial ly devised reading tes ts for 
a.dul ts . Lorg~ used t hE:-~ g r ade level score e~ui v~lent 
for a. g r oup of r eaders rlhv \'!ould got hal.f the t est 
questio1 s right on each passage o f tlle l.-lcCa ll and Cra.bbs' 
St anc1 a rd ~ Les gons in HeR-dinE .1.2/ Che.s~uest loned 
t t-~e v ·-l i di ty of miy samples c hosen when t he co;:.IJIJ.ta.tion 
of a r egr ession equation gave a fi gure t o be com)e.red 
1:11 t h the s co re on a st. nde rdized ·reading test . 
Different bases f or ana.lyzlng t he voce.bul e.ry o f 
textbook s have used the eliraination frou tabulations 
of 1rw r ds so easy tha t the re 1<1as no probability of t hei r 
be i ng a caus e of readl nf difficulty . Li sts fa such a 
pur pcse h~ve included those by Tho rndi ke,lZ/ by Dale,l§/ 
W Gray and ..... e~il7 t .9.2· cit • 
.!j/ Ir-ving Lorge , ••·Pr edicting Readability,u .£.£ ~ c it . pp . 404 
1+19 • 
.!,2/\v i.l l i arn i•l cCa ll and L . F:l. Cre,bbs, St :::: ndard Test Lessons 
1!3 ... eadine; . ::i e\, York : Bureau of Public· tiona, Tea c hers 
College , !~ ew :fork University . 
1.2/ Cha se , .912• cit., p . 596 . 
ll/ Thorndi ke. o p . c i t. 
1§1 Edgar Dale , tt ' Co npa,rlson of 'hw t·Jord Li s ts , u 










and by Cl !;,rk .!2/ TJ leW eave tvm criteria for cxclud-
i ng the ea sy \'lo r ds : first , no eliminations from tabu-
l a.t1ons should be ma de of words which mi ght c, use 
di ffi cul ty; seco:::1d, th€ ne ed f or com1.Ja.rable data from 
thJ vRrious textbooks in a subject dictated the neces-
si ty of common agreement as to who; t \-;ords shoul d be 
elLnin!':'l.ted . 
Johnson?! / stated "*:.hr-, t books of genen 1 reed i ng 
ch a racter were J7rea.<>urable by t h.e count o f the "·)ly-
syll bic uo rds . ~,~ cClusk:yW f ound that one of t h ree 
eler:1e n tg dint ingi.lishing mo re difficult pas:::;ages from 
easy or.es w~. s the leng t h of vm rds. 
Lorge23/ stressed t he fa.ct t he t i n his for.. ula. 
su ch ele't:c.n t.s as the nurnbr-:r of a bstract 'i'iOrds , the 
nurnb r:' :r of uncommon 'l:o rds, the m.unber or polysyllabic 
lvords , a nd the weighted i ndex of difficulty of vocabu-
1; ry \..,ere :~.1 1 intercorrel~; ted , add1. n t:; t h _.t it 1:/:3- S neces-
s D. r y to include soLTie aspect of vocabulq.r·y loa d as a 
p:r .. · 1 ctor of ree,dabili ty . 
12/ i 111L. 1•( . Clarlt , fJ: DDellin~· Dictiona.r,t !2£ Ele~"ent~ry 
S£.!:!£.21 ?unils. Los Ange les ; r .. os .!">-ne:eles 01 t .Y Schools, 
Los -'-nge les., Ca..llfornl.a , 1 9 28 . 62 pp . 
20 / Edgar D~?.leJ 11 Difficulties in Vocabulary Resea rch , u 
Educ~"'- tione.l ~ee rch Bulletin , Vol . 10 (Harch 4 , 1931) p . 12 • 
n:.l Johnson , .2.1.; • ill · P • 286 . 
W Hov;a rd Y. i•~cClusky , 11 A ~.;uant,it tive Amalysis of the Dif-
ficulty of Reading \,aterlr1ls ," Journal .Qf Zducati one.l 
Research, Vo l . 28 {December, 1934) , pp . 276-82 . 






Sent~noe struct~_nd s~tl~s predictors of 
reaqabilit.y . ... - Dale a.nd TylerW stated that t he inclu-
sion of clauses and p repositional phrases in a paragraph 
of re ding :na teria l . mi ght increase the difficulty by 
waking t h e sent ences l onger or through increa s ing the 
numbe r of i deas which muat be kept in mind . Grny and 
Leary~ pointed out that in t he suJal'l B.nd concrete 
voca bul.:-. ry of very simple people, few ph ras.es have been 
noted . That observa . tion led to the assumption t ha t 
phrases complicated t he content i nvolved and were t here .. 
fore , ele1Mmts of difficulty. 'a.shbu rne .aJ'ld b Or phett ,£2/ 
a l though including a count of preposit i ons in t heir first 
formula. for deterillin1ng difficulty of mat erial, disca;t"ded 
this rocedure in their second one i n order to ei.rapl1fy 
the technique and be e use no a ctual difference in 
a ccura cy resulted from t he omis s ion . 
1-l cCluakyW concluded t hat easy ma teria l was 
characterized by short sirrrple sentence structure . 
if? Edg r D 1 and Ral ph Tyler, tt A Study of Facto rs 
Influen c ing t he Difficult y of Reading t:· at.e rlala for 
Adul ts of Li mited ~Ekding l1.bili ty , u L1'br~r,t Q~arterl;x- , 
Vol. 4 (July , 1934), PP• 384- 1-tl2. 
~/ Gr ay nnd Lea ry, £E· .£ll• P • 109 • 
26/ Washr) ur ue and Ho r phett , ..QJ2 ~ c it. P • 360 . 
£l./ I~l cClusky , Qn . cit. p . 28 2. 
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Holland~ found that •.-;hen ten aelectione of geogra-
phics.l prose v1:ri tten in complex and compound sentences 
a nd ten selections cont . l ning the same content , but 
1.'/ !'i tten in simple entences, r1ere read by eac h of 
t\-:enty.- four subjects before the eye .... ~;wvo,nent ca , era, 
the effect of the length and structure of sent.e ).cea 
varied wl th different patterns of sentences , vJi th 
different indi vidua ls. a nd •·tlth di fferent roups of 
s ubjects . The matu re r eaders tended to .lia k e long 
fixations at the end of the s imple sentences, \'ihile 
t he .Lnmature readers experieHced di ff lcul ties when 
reading sentences cont ining conditional clauses . 
Henley ,W after making a st.udy to a rrange i n ord.er of 
di f f iculty a variety of sent ence str<.1.cturea, repo rted 
that a m' ng the elerJente e .sy t o c o<nprehend \tGre sh;:n-rt 
senten ces, s L ple sentences , sentene:es \'lith compound 
p redicates , and oues'tions with t he interrog.a tory rord s 
at t Le beginning . Amont.r.. the elements w·nich sh;.:,. wed t he 
closest relat. ions hi t o comp rehension diffi culties ere 
l on· sente1ces; compound- cow lex sent ences; s entences 
'"'1 t h c ompound s ub.jects; and sentences with t wo object a, 
t he indirect preceding t he qi:rect . 
28/ B . F . Holland ., "The Effects o f the Len~~th .....  1 - -.;i t r-uct re 
01 Sente nce on t he Si len t Reading Pro ce s s , ' I) ~ychological 
Bul letin , Vol . 30 ( ~ ove ·abe r, 1933), PP • 668· 69 . 
I 
E!ll Ruth E .. Henley , 11 COr:ip rehen s1on Difficulties of 
Various Se nten ce Structu res , " Un published f·iaster ' s 
===-=-=-==--r ~ . ,'nl.!!e.ra,l.;l:.,>,t a~ -·. " ' , 
HumAn . int.ereet a.s _a ·nrBdi c:tor of . readablli t~ . - -
Dale B.n Tyler.JQ/ accepted the hy_ <rthcsis t hat tbe 
informality with \vhieh an .article ,.,:;.a ~tritten \-vo ·· ld 
increase th~:; ec.se ,..,rith which it ca uld be read . 'fhe y 
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decided thqt a count made of t he nu:l'!bcr of pro wv.ns of 
the 1'i rst , s e cond ; or t hird person a ppearing in each 
' 
sam: ling \'rauld determi ne the relationship bet ... u;en a ppear-
ancea of t hese p ronouns a nd the difficul ty of t he article . 
~lvr?dn.g on the assum ption th:; t the pree~nce of ma.ny 
colorful a.d ,ject1ves and adverbs \-ra.e a c haracteristic of 
books thB. t \"lerE:~ rend ,.,i th en.joynwnt , Le\tGrenzZ!/ pre a. rod 
a ;ford lis t made up of over t m thousand adjectives EHl d 
adverbs in order to obtain an interest rating as part 
of his fon .ula . Lorg,e2£/ declared that the idea. ~nalysia 
procedure lndicat~ed th~t relative commonnes s or mr~ty 
of \!lords uas not nearly ao valuablo ~s gl ving s ome 
weight t,:J t he met:mlng involved in the vocabula.ry used . 
He c~mcluded tho t a.ft0r vocabul11 ry '>'laS in the for:nul 
ot1 er structural eleliJ.ents dd ed insigniflc:.m t lncreraent s 
to the prediction. 
2§7 De.!e e,nd Tyler, E.Jl • ctt . P• 385 . 
2.1/ Al fred s. Lewe r enz, uva ca.bula r'Y Interest. R.~tln _ Wo rd 
Llst/' i/ :lmeographed ms teria.l . Los Angeles Olty r·cool 
o· strict, Division of Instructi on nd Curtlculurit , Los 
Ana.eles, C . llfo rnia . 1935 · 
~/ Irving Lorge , "Predicting Reading Difficulty o f' 
Selections for Children," .212 • cit . pp . 389- 98 . 
I 
Sur~tmar,y~·- Hine different tech:n.iquee for dett:1 .. -
;nin1ng gra.de plaea:uent of reading ;nat l:'lrif;, l ·tt,~;ve b en 
described. A revlel' of t he li tE.1 rature pertainin;;:~ to 
the ele !•Emts i ncluded i n the various formulae as pre-
di ctors c' f ease oil difficulty ha.s been gi ve-11.. 
sue:,g .. :-t c:J:mnges in estab11 ahed procedurt;.-s for analyzing 
books and si.noe t here was no intGntion of evol v:'i.ng e. 
new ITlt..,thod of evaluatl:ac children t s textx, no attention 
was di :rect.ed to t he v.::.rious argu.uemts ~i.i. ther for or 
ag.<:t.inst the :rona of sampling used in any techni q1 e, 
nor for or a g.~ lnst the inclusion of ar1y s peai fl c ele;nonts 
as predi ct Drs of readability. 
The pur pose \'lets e: na,lyze and t o r!la1.:e use of' 
ea nh of the fo r.~mlas in as objective Zt f ashion as 
. , ., po sslOJ.C• 
CHAPTER IV 
Tr;:u; .APPLI CAT I ON OF 'l'HE VARIOUS TECHJ.""l! C•UES 
USING Tv/0 INTER1-1J!-;DIATE GH .. !\DE 
SOCIAL STUDIES TEC! TBOOKS 
I n evalua ting the method.s of measurement selected 
f or study , the writer was most objective in their.use . 
Each procedure was .::maly zed and t he techniques used in 
1 ts construction studied . Care was t aken to inte rpret. 
1n as exact a manner as po s sibl e the p rinciples and 
directions reco nmended by the authors of the various 
n ethode . Effort was m!Jde to avoid violation of t he 
basic principles o f any method t hat mi ght i nt.erl"e :r e \'11 th 1 
or inval idate, the findings obta ined from tb.e use of any 
single '· ethod. Each method of measurement was applied 
to the t\'lo inten nedl.n.te gr ade text books selected for 
study . 
The m" r.ner or sa rnpling the m8t er1al f o r study \-Ja s 
dete rmined by the directions o :r the a uthors of t he 
.nethod· in use, at a g i ven t1~1 e.. As t he manne r of 
S · ·ap11n·.; varied from method to rne,thod., its representa-
ti. veness a ud adequa cy could be determined only in 
rela tiOl to t he .!lethod with .. ,rh ich the s a .npling vi s used . 
- 45 -
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Therefore. sampling s of material used in ee.ch me thod 
\otere selected in a. ccorda.nce vti th t he p r-ovisions of the 
:11ethod . V'hen the same type of sampling :ras used for 
one method as for 8.nother the actual HOrds or. sections 
used :.f.) r the first technique 1-.rere employed for the 
second. It was felt that tha.t procedure twuld add to 
t he study of comparing actual resul ts of the techniques . 
'l'his was ca rried out Ni th the follo•.1lng group of tech ... 
n iques : the :: a.t t y- Pa inter; the Li vely- Pressey * <?.nd the 
Vogel•l'; aahburne . Each of those uaed the samplin c;r, o f 
one entire line of material on di.stributed ·p;ages through-
out the text , the first usin<:_ a propo rtionate nwnber of 
words · :nd the other two de. nding one thousa.nd \'lOI"ds . 
\'/hen 1 00- \ o rd units or entire pages of material "\i'ere 
requirea , exa.mination v1as made of t he same conten t in 
order t o co.u a re as neerly as po s s ible t he identical 
sections of the books .• thus allowing the vari ou s tech-
niques to be used with a s simil~r 1Jaterial as could be 
a rranged . This wa s possible :tn tho case of the Gray-
Leary, the Yoakam , and the Lo r ge technique . 
Two samplings of both books vtere made .f o r every 
:aethod of iileasure.11ent used in t he study • each )f Uw 
samplings being a nalyzed in accordc n ee \41th the meth d 
being eve.luated at the tir.Je. In this way the index 
nur..'lber of difficuJ,ty or grade place~nent of :,J . ter1~ l 1 
.---=~-=-==--=-=- -=c============-======-11==== 
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as pr vided by the method 1.n use at the time , was deter-
:111ned f'or each f;iampl1ng,. 
Since it :nn.de lltt.le real diff.ere:cce in the stuO.y 
ce.rried on as to which books w·ere used for analysis ,. a 
s ocial studies oook and a hi nto ry text were selected. 
f.rc...> .1 among the number recen t ly published . They are. 
1 . Glimpses into . the: Long Ae;o , by Edna i'~l CGu1re , 
published by r•1ao.m1llan, Ne\'I York , 1937, 
2 . This Us eful World., by Sea.r a t Quil len , and 
Hamia , published ·oy Scott- li'ore3man 1 N _ . ., 
York, 1941 . 
The results of the analyses are given :ln the 
foll owing sections. 
'I'he method of vocabulary sampling in the Lively-
i) r essey technique dealt \'lith a 1 , 000- Hord unit obte.i ned 
. fro ;n a s yste.ntol.ti c sa~pl1ng throughout the text . The 
following directions were carried out : 
1. Note t he number of pages and the approximate 
number of "'wrds per line . 
2. Extim-·•te the nu-nber of p!'.l.gccs wh1ch .sho ld be 
samplE3d, tar 1ng one 11ne per page 1n order 
to cover a thousand vords. 
3. Chooee t ne pe.ges so th.r< t the sa. , ~plinga will 
be d1str1b··u ted evenly throut-;h.:nlt t.h~ bo k , 
17 Bertha Li veiy a.nd s. L. ~Jres(;ey, " A. ··.{ethod for 
.s eas ,_u·ing the 'Yocabu l · ry Burden• of Textboo s,'' 
Educ at 1onf.!.l Administr · tion and SUDervlsion , Vol. 9 
( October, l92)),pp . 389;,..98:--"""" ·· · 
lt.. G~ thr~H1gh t !1e book., counti.ng t~1e n' m-
ber of' wo rds found on t he s pecial lines . 
5· Once a. l ,_ OOO ... t·mrd count ie made get 
t J.e totn.1 nu:nbG 1' o f di i'f~.n·ent. vJO !\1s 
per t housand.. This she.ll be .ce,lied 
the vocabulary r t•..r1ge. 
6 • . Look u p the 'l'IO rds l.n T11arn.1:H::e 1 ~ li~t 
of 10 , 000 words e.nd fi.nd the index 
number for each . 
7.. Count the number of ivo rds not a.ppe~ r-
ing a ;;:t.one; the most common 10 , 000 vmrds . 
8. List these aa zero vs..lue ·,_..;ords .• 
9. The weighted me d i a.n i ndex number is 
t hen calculated , uith zero vralue words 
counte d t \·ti ce. 
I~ 
In the text , Glirm:)ses i nto .!d!£ Lone; !bso,. every word 
on ever>; third line on eve ry f ifth p.s,ge , to use words 
common to othe r techniques, pl us three hundred n i nety-
t.<~o additional words t eJ .en f r om the necessary nun.ber of 
thi rd lines of the seventh or eighth pages to ma~e t he 
requir d numbel'i were listed . The number of different 
words l n the 1 , 000 was f ound . The zero value ... rords were 
counted. The index nw.nber for ee ch \1D rd was fo u11d , 
6l.ft r which t he ·•ne1g~t ed :ncd} an i ndex nv.:rb'?r ws.s c8.l -
cuJ. 9.ted . 
The f' ret s a ;il .. ling of .the •~ c Q.u1 re text sho~:ed: 
Tot al words; 
He,nge . 
Zero val e words , 
t'foighted medi an • 






taken from t,he neccosar.v numb8:t' of t;::nth J.lnes or:i the 
sever~th o Edghth pf).gea!-' bogi nr..in~ nt tlL\.::J f'ir.st of the 
book for the f i rst one hund.rE,~'l e i e;hty ;:crds ~J.nd from the 
lnat of tht-t t ext for the rEHtie.ining one h.undred ninE~ty ... 
as t ha.t g iven above \'la.a carr iecl Gut . 
~~he sec.ond ea;npling c·f. t l::at. te·xt resulte d in: 
Total vm r·ds, 
Ra nge, 






\ihen taldng t.he first ss :npl.ing of Tl?±J! Useful 
, 'orld f every word on eve r y thlrd line on eve r y ... lfth 
pa .:;e ; plus two hundred sixty- seven words from t l: e 
necessary nua~ber of third lines on the seventh or eighth 
The index number for e Bch word \'laS found,. after vThl ch 
t he v e<ight ed media.n 1ndex number was C<ll<ml.9t.ed. 




Zero va lue •·1orda 
\!ei ~.::h ted med1e.n 




For the .second sampllnrr, of tbe s ::>.!:Iti-J b\::-::) 'k; f:JVe ry 
word on every tenth line on every i'l f th page, plus t wo 
t ent.h lines of sevent h or elghth pagee .• oeginning at 
t he first of t.he book :for ·~he f 1rs·tr one hur:..dred thirty-
s even \'lords and fr'01a the l a st of' the text for th 
w·Jr~ J.isted . 
The s e prooed··..I. r e as -~ha. t given above \vas cD.t>t'i ed out . 
Tie aecon1 aamvlins sbowe dl 
Total words, 
Rsmge 1 
Zero value words, 





In the eu;rmw ry :regarding v ocabulary bu:rclen, the 
aut hor s o f the teo :~nique gavr~ th~ foJ.lo~,·ine; d.!?.t · ; 
Second readers Range Zero t.ords ¥/(~:lghted median 
Jones 371 359 4 4 86 88 
Horace nann 412 J.i-21 9 9 '78 83 
Al dine 367 353 7 6 77 -79 
Fourth readers 
Jones 4·71 454 12 2.0 71 62 
Pldlne 4-50 455 24 ll 63 69 
Horace ·· ann 466 472 15 17 65 66 
No de f inite g r a de levels ccm be esta bl ished for 
t he t\·to soci:=.tl st·v.d.ies tex·ts analyzed slnce em over-
l apping of areas is no ·tcd . 'l'bG \~eig!J t f~d u-edian:& , 81 , 
82, 84, l-r:J u l d place the text ~ .t second g r ade level, 
ei.nila r to the Hor-ace ~.:ann Second Reader· underlin ed 
.above. 
Since all cor.lps.r·isona had to be :•l.a..:..te , in U.:is 




at fro ra the ;.<Fork \vith t.h1s particular technique is that 
t he tl.ro social studies tcxta t.hat, w~re ans.l~rzer.l a re of 
co npan: ble d i fficulty .. 
The d1 rect ions fc r the: Vogs·l" .. ·via.shbur·ne teclm.i que 
wert~ as f ollow-s: 
1 . :ilo.?w a sampling of 1,000 . wor-ds from the book , 
· ~J e follows:. 
a .. Det(H'l::t i ne the number of pages in the book. 
b. Deter :;d ne t.he n;;Jrrber of t·rcrds per line by 
count .. ing the number of "':::;~ rds in ten linea 
s a ttered ·thr(mgh t.be boolt: and dividing 
by ten . 
c. Divid e 1;000 ( t h 8 m.t~iibe r of ; . ;o:r-ds need~d) 
by the number of words per line . 
d . Divide trKJ. nti.Mber o f p.~_ . gf?-S in t he bD0 1J: i)y 
the number of pages fro1u ,.,.-hich samples 
~. re t o be chosen. 
e.. Copy on a. s e parate ca rd every word i'rom 
the top line ( or any othe r g1. ven li.1e) of 
eve r y page to be sa.,a pled . .Put a 1'1 ;.1'4 l n 
th<~ corner of each cE>.. :rd containing a word 
used as a preposition, 
V !-'ia'bel Vogel and Cnrl et..on waehbtwne , nAn Objective 
Hetrwd of Deter.ning Gracl~ l) lacement of Cl'lild.ren ' s 
Re~:1-ding J.v:ater:lals,'r JJ;lementa ry School Journel, Vol. 28 
(Je.nua ry .• 1928} . P.P • 373 ... 81 . · · 
---=-===#==========--·--=-------·--==-=:- -=· =======--=== 
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f. iiftGr CO~Jyi lb ·t.-:10 t·;,:;r'~J.G ft\~1£: .:~. c.L ~ - ::~rl. .llr~e 
on the numbe r of pagea eBtimatecl in c, 
c ou1·~t -:-Jhe c ·:-."''tls. If t.hon) is. not Hn ev-e"1. 
one t.ho:;.sand , dlscaX'€1. any excess, or a.dd 
C r-•,..,.1,. 1 ~· ;"' <) , .• o Y' ··:f 'i'Jf-, ., .. ,, 'lc: ·?~">-, .· ··~r'<;"i ;· ~() • 1'.!.1'1 ''~·:1'-t.~ J .,_. ,.. k' -u..fC f . ... .... ;....(.~ '"''"··- · · · •- • .. t. \ .... -UJ~, .~ .... • ... 
l.ines until P..n exact thouetand. 1a reached . 
g . Arrange the cards in stri ctly a l phabet ical 
ol'·i:.hn·· so t ~1e•. t t>..1l duc-l:i.<:} .. -:.~;<.:::s ot EIJW t~1ven 
Hord c01ue t ogether. ·· Eli:nlnate a.11" dupli cata 
ca.r.cta , vu•i ting th~ t('t. ,:o. l x;,1.1mbe r of' ;;,;:.H~h ca .. :rds 
on the one card t hat remains. 
2 . Count ·the c~rds e.fte.n:• tb~ duplicat(~ have been 
e l l mirk ted., t hus obtainl tlg thtl nuxnb•~r of dif-
fe:t"'ent ;·;orda i n one thouJj~md .. Call thls 
n u~n be r, Y--2 • 
3 . Count thE~ t •>tal rn,;lnber of preposl tlons in t he 
1 ,ooo \Wrds.. Re¢o1'd the tota l :r u ,;·lher as x.3 • 
'i · Check ~ach word C£trd "irtth Tht::·rndl to ' s t/cn~-d list 
of 10 , 000 most common words . Count t he t otal 
numb -r- of i-l<..1:ir'da,. including dupli ca:tea,. vrb.ich do 
not occu.r in Th:.;rndike ' s list . R0cord th~ 
tota:l number· of ,w:ros not 1ncludod in ·rhornuike ' a 
list as X1r• 
5. r:._;,:·th; a se.r:pling of sev~nty- five sentencE.:s from 
the book . as f ollows: 
~~ . Gt) U¥1t t.he ·i::,e; t e l number of pt::.gtHl in t b.8 book. 
€tKchHUng plctt.:. r e ;;ages . 
b . D1vlde t he nu"uber ·;:)f p!.1.ge s in the book by 
seventy- f:l.y(~ to d>.?.te ra~ino ":lhi.ch pag~~s must 
be chosen . 
c . Taoulr.:t.'~' a ~:-. s.impl e or not slu:.pJ.(l the :fi r.s t 
complete sentence on ev ;) l~ p&,ge to be 
sampled .• 
6 . Count, tho nut!1b i:1 r of simt~le E3enton oe.:, in the 
seventy- fl ve sentences aa:-r,pl;;:d,. Hecord thie 
number a.. a x5_. 
7 . & :p:ply the following re-greseicn equation to the 
data , x1 being t~e r eading sc?re; ~· the rn.:unber 
of di ff'-:n·e;·it \iOt-o.s in l,OOC; X;;, t.:t<c: n:.u:!ber o f 
p:t'epoeitions i.n 1,000 words; X4, the nu·ber of 
unc-mmon Hord~ in 1,000; and Xs •· t .he number of 
simple centencos in seventy five: 
nil""· "~· ... -~-. ·.·1o· " .. d·. ':;·-"·t '"() •. ,-, ,.,·_,, j >-- r···.,. ~ . . .., ,.,,..., .t:< • .,_,o. i >, ·~ .,. ··· ' ""'-"" ' .., "' ~ ,., _..._ ... •'-"' ;, 0 ·u~ \.1<"' ~·.·-..~:.. .\ .._ ·· ••· :,.,.!,·:;o f,.J., t; Cc ~ S::t.l"':J 
ampling o.f seve.nty- five sent.G:n.C88 ~~:as W?-.f.le t.o deter--
then applied . 
The first sampling oi' the ~ ~ cQt.li re 'book sho"EHl : 
P ,nt:::!e • lt43 
ili U!'t:.ber oi' ? repos.it.:Z.ons ,. 1}6 
~ uub · r of trord s :not 1u 'l'hv l".ndi lc!J ' fJ 10,000 11 8 
Hwnber- of s1mple sent t:mces in seventy ... fl. Yt1 , 32 
~ hen the fo r atula w-a.e applied 1 thE-) l"esul t i n "' nur.nbtl r 
vms 60 . 5 ;. the equival 1~nt of t he fLfth e;ra.d.e. 





'fhe second sampling reaul ted in; 
Ra.nge , 436 
Number of . reposi t1ons , 152 
Number of words not in Tho rndike ' s 10 , 000 , 9 
Number of simple sentences in seven ty- five , 34 
·hen t he formula '"as appl ied , the resul ting number 
w-as 61 . 3 , the e qulvEl.lent of high fifth g r a de . 
'rhe sa ;Jt e tecbni cg.H~ was appl i e d to the text ,. This 
-
Use f ul World . Every i·;o r d on every thlrd lin e on every 
fift h page , plus t \10 hundred. sixty- seven t-;ords fl"'.) £11 the 
necessary nu.mbe l:" of third l i nes on the seventh or e ight h 
pages , were counted . 
The first sampling of t.he second t ext snowed: 
~n~ - ~4 
Nurnber of preposi tion s ~ 122 
Number o f vlOrds net in 'r homdi1te 1 s 10 , 000 , 9 
Number of simple sentences i n seventy- five , 30 
The reeu.l tine; number1 when t he fo:r-&u l a. \vas a pplied 
was 57 . 2 , the e qu.i va lent of the fift h gra de. 
Another samplin . of t he se.me text used every word 
on every t (?nt l1 line of every f'lfth page . p l us tvm hundred 
sixty- seven >;\fo r ds from the necessary nlllnbe r of tenth lines 
on t he seventh o r eighth pages . 
The result o f t he second s ampling was: 
F.ange , 
Number of 
x umber of 
Nwnber of 
repositions . 
1.-1ords not i n Thorndi ke t s 10 , 000 ; 
simple sen t ences i n seventy- five , 
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number a rrived a t was 58. 4 , t he eq uivalent of the flft h 
g re,de . 
The autho r s said that tho c"H!S'iler t o the eq ·a.t:lon 
\ITould b e the score on the pa.rngr Rph ;;1 e Eing sectlon of 
t h e Bt~".nford Achievement rrest ne cessary f or re~ ding the 
book: mea au r ed . b. Beet ion o f the t e.ble ~as e..s follows : 
Grade St e.ndf) rds 










1'he texts lined u p as being equiva l ent to fi!t h 
g r ade ~.1a terial . Consisten cy u~s noted in each text 
when d:t ffe rent sampl ings were uoed . 
The teehnique made u oe of the ra.nge or number of 
different words i n 1 , 000 , t.he nu.nber of ~;·w_•ds not found 
in the 10 , 000 most cor.1mon i.oJOrds , and the number o f 
s 1m{Jl e scnt er:ces in seventy-fi vc . 
unce the counts of ~ thousa~d 11 ords from single lines 
of matHri a l were made , t he for.nula ua.s me.ni ul n. tecl y·r:lth ease 
For the !Ol:'phett, Weedon • and ~iashburne techniaue , 
the chart designed i'or 1 te use was ~ rocu r ed and all 
direct ioLs were Co:. r ried out a.s g iven t he reon . The 
~~ C 1·l etort ''ashburne a nd l>'1~bel Vogel :M or .. hett, "Gr., de 
l a c en ent of Childr·en 1 s Books , II b lem r~nta r;y: 5 chool J0 '1 rnal , 





elements used were the nu.,nber of dl ffe r ent ;·1~ rds in O!fe 
thous.!?.nd • the number of different uncor mon 11ords i n a 
thous 1:d , i.lnd the nm'lbe r of simpl e s entences in seventy-
f ive . A constant p:rovided by the authors v1as used in 
t he f o rn u l a a.s follov1s: 
1 . Add 
a . j ull1ber of eli fferent ;,zord s, wul tlpliecl 
by .. 00255. 
b . NUI!ber of differ•ent uncommon 'rTOrdo , 
:nul tip l i ed by . 0458 , 
c. The const ant , 1 .294 . 
2 . Subtr.ctct from the above , the number of simple 
sent ences in seventy- five . 
t·'hen assembling the first sampling for Gl impses 
~ t he Lons Ago , t he l Bst f our words on the f i r s t one 
hundred t1-1elve ,ages \~Jere considered , pl us t he l ast 
t h ree t·IOrd.s on the re:1aining pages of' the text t o u1ake 
an exact one thousand \·rords . The last sen.tence on ea ch 
of the follo;vin~ pages was examined f or foun : 
4 , 8 , 12, 1 ~ , 20 , 25, 28 , 32 , 33 , 40 , 44 , 48 ; 52 , 
56 6o , 64 , 68 , 72, 76 , Go , 84 , 88 1 92 , 96 , 1oo , 
104, 108 , 112 , 116 , 120 . 124 , 128 , 132 , 136 , 140 , 
144 , 148 , 152 , 156, 160 , 1G4 , 168 , 172, 176 , 180 , 
184 f 188 , 192 , 196. 200 t 204 , 208 , 212 , 216 , 220 , 
224, 228 , 232 t 236 , 240 , 244 , 248 , 252 , 256 , 260 , 
264 , 268 , 272 , 276 , 280 , 284 , . 288 , 292 , 296 , 300 . 
The results were : 
1 . Nun1ber of differe nt 1-JOrda , 4·55 
2 . Humber of d.l ffe rent uncoramon wo r ds , 98 
3 . numbe r or Bil!l;,Jle sentences i n seventy- five , 40 
1+ . Grade pla ce nent , 5 .7 
II 
57 
For the second application of the fo~1ula for that 
text, the first four words on the first one hundred 
twelve pages were used , plus the first three vm r ds on 
the remaining pages to ma. .. a the desired number of one 
t housand v-1ords . The first sentence on each of the pages . 
listed above was examined for form . 
The results were: 
1 . Number of different words , 402 
2 . Numbe r of different uncommon words, 81 
3 .. Number of simple sentences in seventy- five , 33 
4 . Grade pl acement, 5 . 0 
In applying. this technique \tli th !h~ Useful 'orld , 
the last three ivords on each of the first t wo hundred 
seventy- eight pages \tere listed, plus the l ast two \'lords 
on e , ch of the remaining pages to secure the· necessary 
number. The last sentence on each of the following 
pages was examined ror fo rm : 
5 , lOj 15~ 20~ 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 , 55 1 60 , 65 , 
70. 75, so. 85, 90, 100 , 105 , 110 , 115, 120, 
125, 130 , 135, 140,. 145, 150, 155 , 160; 165, 
170, 175 , 180 , 185, 190 , 195 ; 200 . 205, 210 , 
215, 221, 225~ 230, 235, 2l~O, 245 , 250 , 255 , 
260, 265, 270, 275, 280 , 285 , 290 , 295, 300 , 
305, 310 , 315 , 320 , 325, 330, 335~ 340, 345 , 
350 j 355 , 360, 365,, 370 , 375; 
'· 
The results were: 
1. Number of diff~rent words , 418 
2 . Number of different uncommon words , 118 
3 . Nu •. ber of simple sentences in seventy- f1 ve , 33 
4 . Grade placeinent, 6 . 7 
The first ·three \vords on ea c h of the :first two 
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sampling of TI}~,! Useful 'Vlorld, plus the first tl'TO words 
on ea.ch of t he rema ining pages . The first sentence on 
ea ch of t he pa.ges gi<ren above was examined for f o rm. 
The results w~re: 
1. Numbe r of different words 1 358 
2. Number of different uncommon t'lo rds; 82 
3· Nwober of simple sente .ces in seventy-five. 35 
1+. Grade placement. 4 .. 9 
The chart form faoili t a tes dministration . The 
directions contained t herein are given ca.refully and 
adequately. 
The investigator is directed to use only a few 
words per page in this technique, 'VIhich follot'ls a 
ma.r ked ch .... nge fro~n the autho rs' earlier method t .ha t 
c" l l.ad for entire lines of mA.t eri .1 from s pecified 
pages. 
One direction stipulates t hat every page contai n-
ing at l ea.st one complete sen :. ence of p rose ;u .,tori 1 
sh~ ll b e sampled . A notable i nconsi stency was found to 
exi st bet"een the tt·;o samplings of the sa ne book due to 
the explicit , a.nner i n which thnt direction was carried 
out . Several pages bea ring only diagr ams or maps con-
t ained the t .1 iniru~11 prihted ma terial in sentence form .. 
~·/hen the first t hree or four words o f t he first sent ence 
on each a ge i'lere used for the sa.:nple, the r.:-1-n e of 
different Viords per one thous-; nd was lessened considerably 
=t== 
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and the repetition increased. due to the fact that the 
sentences of the diagrAm or map pages began ·ri th,. u'l'his 
is a --- ,'' or "This picture is e. ......... u When the last 
four or three words of the first sentence on every page 
\t'rere used, the range ~me greate r and the repetition 
less bec!-),use more variety of \'iO!'d fonns wae found a.t 
the conclusion of the sentences found on the diag ram 
and m- .J pages . 
1'he formul a uses the number of different words in 
one thousand, the numbe r of different uncommon: words , 
nd the number of t:<im9le sentences i n seventy- five. 
'l'he nu:nber of preposi t,ions is not considered an ele;•lE.m t 
of' predi ct.ion in t h is forwula., although it fo :nned an 
integ ral part of the authors• for<ner method of deter-
, ining the difficulty of ma.terial. 
Inconsistency was seen when comparing the reaul ts 
===-*='=~---
of this technique . The tHo social. studies books , .rhich 
had been rated of comparable difficulty by other methods 
of measurement , assu'Iled great di ver:i.'li ty of eli ffi.cul ty 
upon onlicat1on of thi s technioue~ _._.,. . .. 
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THE JOHNSON TECI I ·· oFfj/ 
T e Johnson tecr.!Ilique, st .ted briefly,. wa.s th!::tt 
the percent or poly sylla bic v:O rdo \'las a. l teasu;re of the 
book . Si mple di recti one, .su ch as the follovlincr, \'lere 
used: 
In applying the count of polysyll bic \Wr'ds 
as a. measurement of diffucu lty , the quickest 
and most e ffici ent . . ethod is to select thirty 
100- word samplings at n ~proximP-. tely equal dis-
t ances thrcughout the book tha.t is under:: con-
siderotlon . By limiting a sampling to 100 
words, mathem;::ti cal ca lcul a tions are e sy and 
a rando 1 selection of material is assured . 
No deflni tion of the tenn 1 "polysyllabic , u was 
i ncluded in the ·naterl l g i ve11 by the author of t he 
method . i ebst.er ' s dictionary <.'lesignates a -mrd a s 
,. oly syllabi c if it has more t han t hree syllables .. 
J'ohnson ' s technic;ue ca rried out \'lith the dictionary 
definiti on in mind . seel:!ted t o he.ve no p redictive value , 
so fe\.., were the \rtords ot more than three s yl l blea on 
th0 ages o f the texts analyzed. Elliott found t he 
Johnsoi1 formula unreliable, d i a cardin~; it fro·ii he r 
study, but she d id not ste. te the definition used •. 
I; Lewerenz gives a direction in his techni q 'e reg r-
ij I ding polysyllabic words . It is: "Circle wi t h a. c o lored 
I penci l each recorded v10 rd t hat has t wo or more s y llables. rl~ 
II 
4/ George R. Jfihnson, "An Object~ve i'~ eth0d_ o f Detenn1n~ng 
, eading.Diffl.culty,u ~ou.,rnal. of h:d,ucat ional Research , iJol .21 
II 
(April, 1930)~ PP • 28,- 87 . 








Th9.t defin1 tion ,.,.~.e apolied o the Johnson tech-
nique . 
In the text, G1 1mnses .!ill::.£ J!h2 Long A£!,9 , 100- :iOrd 
unit on the fo1lou1ng·pages were examined: 
10 ,. 2') , -.;o , 4o, so, 6o, 10, 81, 90, 100 , 113, 
120, 130, 141, 151 , 160, 170, 180 ,189 , 200, 
210, 222 , 230 , 240 1 250 , 259~ 270 , 280, 290, 
300 . 
The t ot al number of polys.yll.a.blc \"1<.-rds wa 698 , 
which was 23 . 3 per cent of t he t o t s . l 3 ;000 vro!'ds used . 
Tha t \'Ta.s the eauiva lent t o low fifth g r ade 1naterie.l . 
For the second. sampl ing of the sa me book, t he 
following 9ages were used , from each o f v.fhich a 100-
word unit was ex · m.ined: 
5, 15, 25, 33s 44, 55 , 65, 75 , 85 , 94, 105, 
114, 125 , 135, 144. 154, 164 , 175 , 185, 195 , 
204 i 215 i 225 I ' 235 t 242 t 255 f 265 f 277 f 286 f 
295 . 
The tota.1 number of polysyl lab ic .-wros \1 s 705 , 
hich wa.a 23 .5 pe r cent o f the totA.l 3 , 000 wo rds includ.ed . 
That \'las the eo u i valent of lovl ·fifth grade !t.a t e ria l .. 
I n This Useful ;orl (i , the first aamplin included 
- . 
100- word units on p~gea: 
13 , 25, 36 , 49 , 61 - 72 , 84 , 96 , 109; 120 , 132 , 
144, 157, 170 , 180 ; 192, 2Ql.J .• 216 , 229. 240, 
253 , 263 , 275 , 286, 298 , 310 , 322 , 334, 346 ; 
358 . 
Frotn this ea hlpl 1ng a t,otal of 722 pol yey11ab1o 






















numbe_ o f v1o1"ds . 'l'h.ta 1nd.:i.ae.ted m•tterial of l oll fifth 
diffic,;ul ·t y .. 
The second se.rapl t n.~ of the s ... c t.ext made usE.: of 
pag es: 
6 , 18, 30. ~~2 .. 55, 67; 77, 90, 102; 1llh 129 ,. 
141, 152; 164· , 176, 189 , ~.01, 212 , 222, 236 , 249, 
260, 272. 284., 297, 308, 321, 334~ 31!3; 356 . 
Result.s showed a total· of 725 polysyllabic \·lo rds 
or 24 . 1 percent . This ttra.s equal to lou fifth grade 
materia.l . 
D1 fferent ts:bles showing the pe r cent of poly-
syllabic ~·ords in variou s reading tests rere given 
by the a uth r ., a~ 1ong thern being: 
Grade Per cent of polysyllabic words 
" 1';; '7. J. .,.:; 
'"' 18 . 5 14.7 r.:: 
3 18 20 . 8 17.5 
4 18 23 .. 8 21 . 9 
5 23 24. 8 24 .. 5 
6 23 26 . 2 25 .. 6 
7 29 33 -1 27 .3 
8 29 35 -5 29 . 2 
Vei'.Y ·close agreement was seen \vhen co!l.tpa rin the 
various sa .. plings of the t\'w books . Tha Johnson f o r-
mula, worked out in accordance \.vith the Levrerenz ·_ 
de!'ini tion. of ~. polysyllable word , p l a c ed the t~o books 
on a.ppro:;;;ime.tely the sa.e:1e level of di ff1cul ty . 
• 
The description of the Patty-Painter procedure 
included the foll.r;>\ving explana.tionst 
In orde,;r to get what wa$ eonside~d e. fair 
proportionate \vord sample f:rom each bookt 
the words from the third line of ee.eh fif't.h 
page were listed . If this were not a full 
line, the next i'ull lin¢ was taken except 
in eases wnere the previous five pagss were 
partly given over to pict ures. graph&, d1a-
gr am.a, eto• lf this: piece· ot line seemed 
t o be p:ropoi-t1onatl y . cQml)arabl,e to the 
a mount of p :d .nt.ed r.aa t ter on t hose pages. 
it waa used. When the fifth page was given 
ov~r entirely t o non- prlnted material., then 
tho next printed page was sampled.: the 
regula~ order, howeve r, was resumed 1n 
t aking the succeeding samples~ 
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The words were then tabula ted alphabetically 
and the1r frequency numb e r ed a.e. they appeared 
in $ach sample. The number of words in the 
list was the number of different \'lords in t he 
sample or the range. 
Each of the different words wa.s looked un in 
Thorndike• s Teacher• !3 ~·lord Book (of' lo.ooo 
words} . The values tr.tJ3.t Thorndike had. esti-
ma ted were set do·~v-n opposi te eaeh word in 
colw.nn arrangement " A fi gure at the left 
of the '"ol"d indica. ted 1 ts frequency while · 
the number at t he right of t he word told its 
va lue or 1 t s Thor11d~ke lnd~x number. 
4. The we1ght.ed va l ue rras then obtained by 
multiplying the Thorndike•lndex'""number 1n 
each case by the f requen cy of t he 'io rd . 
9 1 11l'&rd 'patty and _1'l1111.arn Painter, "A Teclm1que f o r 
t.•ieasurlng t he Voeabulacy .aurden of' ·rextbooka," Joyrnat:. 
of Edu c.a.t iqna.l Re se rch, Vol . 24 ( September,. 1931 • 






5. The a.ve;ra.ge-wcrd-weighted-value,. was then cal• 
oula.ted ov totaling t he weighted values for 
all wo rds of a ea.mple and d.1v1d111g the r esult 
by the total number of \vorda j,n the sample~ 
6.. I n order to t ake the range of worde into con-
si!lera.tion, an i ndex number waa found by 
dividing tqe aversge ... word-wc1ghte~•value by 
the range of the '\'torde in the sample. 
These directions ilere ca rried out. , In the text, 
Gl illlD$es into ttle r..~on,5 l~S9• eve'i;.'y word on. eve!;'y third 
line on every fifth page gave .as results,. when T .. w .. s .. 
stood for t otal wo:rde in the sample; T. w· .. V., total 
l'leighted va lue; A. l. lJ,. V., a.vero.ge- ·IOI'(l-weighted-
value; and I . H., final 1nd.ex number: 
608 
R!!lnge 
319 83t303 . 429 
When the di reotions \'-tere followed a. second time 
for th-e eame book; ueing every '"o ra on every tenth line 
on every f1 ft.h page t exeept wnen the !~ fth page had less 
than ten lines when the laat full line was used. the 
results showed; 





87 ,000 138·75 
I.N. 
.449 
The text, Thla Usef'ul \'lorld, was aampl.ed l.n the 
~ · - .. 
aame <aymer, Every wo:t'd on every th1 t'd. line ot:l everoJ 
fifth Qag¢ gave as results: 
Range rr.w., v. 





When the ,.,eoond s s .. :apling 1·1a.s t.le.d.e uaing every ~'lOrd 
on every t "')nth line on. every fi fth page , 't,he resul ts 
wer-e; 
Ba.nge I .• N. 
733 333 98 ,179 
The Patt y - Fa,l n t E::r techn1Q.l).e ~ d.oveloped. pr1;.:;:1ar1ly 
for u s e :l.n Jud.Ei n £3 t he compar~ble dlffioul ty of hi5h 
school toxts ., gi V€-'s th~~ st~te.ntmt tha t th~ smaller the 
i ndex numbe r t he gre·'1. te r the reEJ.ding bur-d.en-. 
The aver2.s e- t'lo rd- we1ghted:- v.a. l ues of t he· four 
equal; but. t he seeonoj book mentioned is l onger and ha.a 
a grePter ra.nge of words : <:onsequently., 1 t-s reading 
burden \mul d be· c<.::nsid.ered heavier by the authors o:t' 
t his techn i que-. No gra.de levels a re provldod .. Two 
books may bE) C,Jmpa.:red as to length and d1 ffic ulty , but 
not as to g r R<'ic level" 
The t echnique ls very t1me ... cons u;·n1ng. ! t involves 
much \ior-k 'it i th columns of' fig.u!"es .. 
In Table I the consistency ex:istin7; among t he 
I..1ve~y-Presse;y; th~:~ Vogel ... i'i'as.hburne~ a.nd the Pa:tt.y-
s.1nter tec.hniouof;J, which u~::1e 'Ihorndik·e ' s The Teachor' e 
• . . - - .:::;,;;:~=::;.;;..-;. 
io rd· ,Bock.§/ (of 10,000 words) , 1a shown ~ Two of the 
___,. 
~~ Edward - r.. ~ Thorpd1ke , The 1'eacl1.er ' $ ~·lord Book.. Ne\1 
York; Bureau of Publi cat1 ons .- Toa.cheJ:>s College. 
Columbia ~n1versity; 1921. 
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methods give E$ +eral g.rao_e plaeementa wnile one desig-
nat es diffi~ulty by t ho vse of an i ndex n1..tmber, The 
result of analysis by each technique is indi cated by 
the cc r:rcspondi:ne; i:c.:.1.t1als t.o to.cilit r:tte recog11.l tion 
method. I t if;~ evident t hat mor~ consistency exists 
\vhen a di ffcrent sa .1rplL c of a t . xt is ruade .1. 0 1.' each 
text ie 
Thorndike's ''w r el li:3t of' l O,OCO wo:rd.s as a basis of 
:Jl fflcul ty. 
Grade 
4· - ·· 4.9. 





.40 .. .44 
v. • 
L .• P . 
·);ABLE I 
( c; . 10 , 000 ~.rords 
v. "W . 




L ... P. 
. 35 
-
.. 39 }> . P . L 
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The (Jray- Leary techni ue suggested the following 
p rocedure: 
1- Select a passage of 0 1 e hundred words from 
approximately each chapte r in the book . 
67 
2 . .hnalyze each sampled section for the occurrence 
of: 
a . A umber o f different hard v;ords (not 
occurrin r 1!1 t he Dale list) . 
b . l Ul<1ber of personal pronouns 
c . Average sente :.1Ce lenvth 
d . Percentage o f different \·wrds 
e. 1 umber of l)repositiona:l phreses 
3 . Cal culate the average occurrence of e c h ele.aent 
for t.~e book as a. 1hole 
4 . Substi t ute the obt ined Vclues in res e.cti ve 
Order in t,he follO\'iing. equation t· ith X1 stc:mding 
for the average score . redict,ed; X2 , verage 
nu.mber of' he rd words; . X5 , the avnrage number 
of personal ,_ ronouns; xt; , the average senten ce 
l?ngth in \1ords ; Xrr! ~he average · ercenta.-e of 
d~ fferent 1;10 rds; ana xa t the average nuu,b e r 0 f 
preposi tiona-1 phre,ses : 
X1: - . Ol029X2• .009012X5- . 02094X6- . 03313X7 
- .oll+asx8. :; . 111~ 
In Gli! ses into the Lon;:z: Ago, a one hundred \vord 
unit 1as examined from each of the follo\v-ing p gee: 
8, 32 ., 71, 100, 132. 159 , 189 . 222 , 250 . 282 . 
llhen t he ave~ f!/" occurrence of e,: oh element for the 
ten sectio1s wa s calculpted. the results were : 
Average nUiJlb e r of different h..,, rd '\'lords , 
Average numbe r of personal pronouns , 
Average sentence length , 
Average percentage of di fferont vmrds , 
i\ vera.ge numbe r o.f p re:)osi tione.l phr ases , 
16 . 6 
7 .6 
16 ~ 08 
69 . 8 
11 . 8 
1J rli111a!!l s . Gre,y and Bernice Leary • l..hf.U: liakes ~ -~ 
Readable.. Chi.cago: Univergity of Chicago ';;) ress , 1935 .. 
358 PP • 
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The r e sult of application o f t he fo r ;nula was . 99 56,. 
whi ch pl c ed the book in 1' r•ea. B, best desc ribed ln terms 
of reading textbooks for the fou:rth g r a.de. 
Fo r the second sampling of the s .s...ae text , the 
foll owi ng pnges \-Jere exa!!tined: 
31 , 61 , 91 , 122, 151 , 181 , 212 , 242 , 272, 301~ 
The calucula, ·"'ion of the a vera.ge occu.:rrence g.9,ve: 
Average number of eli f ferent hr.J.rd words, 
Aver ge number of personal p ronouns, 
Ave ge sentence l ength, 
Average percentage of different words , 





10 . 3 
~vhen the r~)n:iUle ~as applied , the r-eeult ~-as . 8892 . 
or Area B, ·rhlch '1.'/as described by t he aut hors as being 
of the ap proximate difficulty of fourth grsde books . 
Lea. r'Y technique. The first se:u:npling .,,as from p ges : 
37, 75, 113 , 146 , 185 , 222 , 258 , 300 , 334 , 370 . 
The necessary counts for all e l ements sho"~oed : 
Average nurnber o f different herd 1·iords , 
l veraf"e number of per son.0l .. ronouns , 
Aver. e;e sente-nce l ength_, 
Percentage cf different \•To:r·ds , 
Avera e number of preposi t i onnl phrases 1 





The &99l:l. cation of t he fo rmu la gave t h e !"e sul t of 
1.02, wh1ch pl ace t he text in · rea B ,. or of fourth gra.de 
difficulty . 
} .... or the sec :.1nd analysis of that text, t he fo l lO\·ring 
pages ··;ere u sed: 
33, 61, 91 , 121, 152, 180 , 212 , 240, 284 , 310 .. 
The results of the various counts gave : 
Aver~ge nuw.ber of dl fferent hard t-to:rds , 
Average number of · e r s onal ;.J r on·)uns, 
Av rage sentcz:nce lengt h , 
Avere.ge per>centage of different words , 
Averae.e numbe r of )repos }. tional phr ses, 
12. 7 
4 .. 4 
17 . 43 
61 .5 
8 . 9 
This time application of the i'o r:nula resulted i n 
the nu~.1ber,. 1.14~ '...:his numbe r indior:•ted il rea B. 
The Gr a y- Lea ry tecl:mique ·m.s desifsned to b ·· used 
for t he c:malysis ol' books for adults with n ee: ge r reading 
background . Therefo re, speci fic and detailed srsue 
levels were not given; aret s o f diff iculty 1:1ere used 
inste. d • 
. o index number is given the sep .. rate s ca.mpled 
p.3.ges . The total count of olem.ents for 3.11 .s.-,::rpl ed 
pa ~cs is .vor god to arrive a t tho final score . Thi s 
dl ffers fro , t he Lo :rge t¢chni que t...rhere all samplea 
pag-es ·are attri buted l nc.'tex nu.:.t bers , the stun of which 
is avernced f or V1c: r o.t.i ng of' the book . 
Table I J: shm'ls t ho c onsisten cy existinf'. among the 
Livel y- Pressey, t he Jol:ms )ll# the Gray- Leary , and the 
Vogel- Washburne techniques,. tt-lhich give general elasai f i -
cations ln reas or gro.des . !ni tials e.re u sed fo r each 









Dppli cation of each tE~chnique as tr;ell as e .. tong t he grot p 
of technicuca . !t is evident th2,t more conslst :m cy is 
rese~ _t T"'i t r:i 1: the se•)e.rat.e r ee~sure:ner ts of: difficult y 
t han a none; t he enti l."El group e;i ving genet'.. 1 classi f ica-
tions of .-:1reas. or grades - 1 'ith t hG exception of the 
Li vely- : r(-3SS -J ·1ethod , hovJever , both books are placed 
on t he inter:uedi e te g:rade level of dif'flculty , \'Ihich i s 
intended by the authors,. It is also evident tha t the 
formul as are highly con'"'ist.en t \·lhen ;·easurl.nc the tvo 
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THE YCAKlJ\1 T.? Ch1'U r un:§/ 
The Yo J.ram tecb..nlque gave the follo \·-:ing instruc-
tions: 
1 . Select any book inten"ed f?.r use in grades IJ ; 
V; or VI . 
2 . Sar.ltple the boo I~ by cht)Osing ten pe..~ e"" to be 
t:tl~en frou the book as follovm: 
a . Begin on any evE-m. or odd nuwbered lJare 
i n the book; but choose , full page of 
tf;xtual EL terial not conta inl.ng .9ictures, 
exercises , int,rocl:J.ct:lon s ,. index , or n re-
fatory mat·te r . -
b . Choose ten }Jages at equal intervals in 
the book . 
c . If tho .sa.;.:;pl ed -~)age falls on a ~ a.ge o :e 
illustrations or exercises , ta '..e t he 
nearest full pa ge o f textual !T'e.tter·. 
3 . DeteruJ. lne the size of the '(J!-l.g.e used in the 
boo_ • by counting tho nu~.:tber or vmrds on three 
pB.ges tak~:n at rando!il and a vor e.g ing t hem. 
4 . Obtain t;: ThorndL?::e Tea cher' e. \i'o rdbook of l'\1Bnty 
Thous and viords . ~~----· ------
5. Score each s as1.pled page of' t he book as follo-.. a : 
a . Scr n the s , .. :.:i ph 1 ~x?.t,e " nd underline in 
pen cll each vro rd ttih:lch a.ppe~r;;; difficult . 
b . Loo1t up and index all \Wrds ~rhlch a:- ,_ >car 
ha rd enougb. to t'ia.rrant a ·:rhc rndi1{e r ting 
OJ. '+ or above ( ti:w t. is , ;.!.ll 'tl rds t hs.t are 
not in . the 3 j000 cot;:unonest -:.·;crds . ) 
c . ~-! rite the i ndex number of ea.ch FOl'd of' 4 
or a.bove over thta .-rord underlined. 
d . Score each I'Wrd only once on eac h _age . 
s . Score all compound words ~:~hlch are not 
hyphenated by us:tnt; the Thorn :l re index 
number of t h.!'J. t lvo :r-d. ev(m th:)i.l5 h you thin{ 
1 t seem a hi :h . 
f . Score a c orG[lOund vlord contai n i ng a. hyp' e n 
by a.vera~:· 1ng t 1e sepa.rate i ndex nu.!:bcr of 
the two parts 
Ql Gerald A. Yoaka:'1 , 11 Dircctlons f "J r Using t he Yo· kam 
•rechni aue .. " 1·.i i r. .. eogr aphed rr a.terl al . l'i ttsburgh; tJn i ver-








.I ... ~ 
I 
g . List Sf7f}~ .. rately 11 words that do not 
appea.r in the ·.'hcn"ndi .· e l ist . 
h . Do not score pr-oper na. : i, ~S . I nvestiga-
ti ons are under way to determine t he ef-
fect of' proper ns.nes on difficulty . 
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1 . Giv0 G.ll va,riants of a root >·iOrd tr1e sn:re 
index nwnber a s t.he root , unless T, ::. rndike 
scoreB the v~. rl ant .. 
:J . !!o-vt cor.npute the pae;e 1ndex number by adding 
t he ino.ex numberG of a .ll -vmrdf with an index 
number of 11- or a.h· ve found on tht:O S.<":.~<lpled p~.ge . 
Record t t:.1s a.s t he ? GE I :·:DZ'': l-:t;;:B:2:E for the 
s a.nrpled p .ge . You should then hmre ono of 
these p£1ge i ndex numborrJ fo r each s mpled _pe.ge . 
7 . 1·-!'0l't ndd the ind.ox nu:;Jbern o f the t -·n d t "':fe r·ent 
. ages and d:i.vide by ten , the nwnber of' pages • 
• 
A t ble W"' s p "OV.Lc1.f;d for const:l tat i on in dE:te r-
min~ng the g rade placo;:~:e nt . 
E.veraged , t he text j Qli lil !) S0S into !:.h2 !!.8.!26 Ago ' ahO\ved a 
count of one hundrE:d sj xty , .. ,ords per pe.ge , 
en ~ , . h t ·~ ,., .... . ,.,r n~· a mh . .., .,.,.,.1 c~ ~ '"'""' •!'>D, ... t~.L !l·,,...··  c'r·' f'o",J:' c;r a 1"' v·e . >l.JV<. ~-~ '. ) W(:» .t. . U · .l. l.'-'J ,l ·i "- -~ "'-'J .1' v ' ~ l. !J 
\vere u.nderlinecl and t hei r i ndex number;:.! added : 
8, 32, 71, l OOi 132, 159 , 189 , 222; 250,282 . 
The tot.<'!. , 368 , dl vided by ten, \'ra .s the_ 1 used fr r 
deterruin.l n~ t ·1r::: ; r e.de . pl E<. ce:r!ent by consulting t h0 t a ble 
p rovided . The r esul t -r,~as g r r .d; 5 -7· 
The -1econd sa;:;lpl1n:_: o·;-' the sa.~nF:) text u sed :;->-. . ges: 







to the table , the result indi cntcd ~raee 5 . 2. 
Th$ ave :r"P·. Ge number of \•lords on three _ r-!t;en o f t he 
text, ~:hi s C:?ofu1 ~iorld, ¥!as t~ne ht..h1d r ec. nlnety- s.i · 
vwrd.s • \·thi ch •~as c onsidered to ind ic8.te a t 10 hundred 
word pqge . 
J:i'or the f.t r st s a::c:plin - o f the text , the ~-:o rds he. rd 
enour.h to ~m:r·rP-.:1 t. c. 'l'horndi ke rat i ne: of' four or b.:,yn 
on ti.1E:': follo~.r:1.ne; pages 1.-fex·e un'"~. er·llned and their ,lFl 
foun d : 
3_3, 61 , 91, 121 , 152 , 180 , 21?, 24rJ , 28·~· • 310 . 
vihen the suro. , 672 • we. a divi ded by t en a nd used a s 
i ndlc ted in tno table, t.h>J r .ssult sho\·ed timt t he book 
should b e c r·ns l def'O() 0C]1J i V8.lE:~nt t o one Of t; r ':::cle 7 . ).;. 
level . 
'l'hE.) eeccmo sam.: ling used the f 0llo•.vln£·. f.} 9.ce s: 
27 , 75 , 113 t lLI-8) 185 , 222, 2S8~ 300, 331+, 370 . 
The sum of t,hs pEJge lndex numbers, 544 , r1as 
divided by t en e..nd re ferre~ t, .;) tl1e t o ble . 'l"h.:, re ··1).1 t 
~.)lace the· booL a t gra.de 6 . 5 difficulty . 
The Yoakam tecrmi que l-) r ov c el to b e c.1e easy t.o 
follO'tl c nd e xecute . .!:~nti re p.S.(:(~B of materia l \·Iero t .. sod 
for sau_ ling ~urposos . 
The i nvestlgQtor wa s as!ced GO list sei)antt,0l.Y the 
zero ve.ll~c vtordo , o r the ones not. f ound in Tllor. .diket s 
~=======*=======-==-===-=--==~~~===-=~=· ===="=-=-=~·-=-==--~-=========-=-=-=-==~~-=-=--=-=-=========*=========-
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list; hoi:rever, no fur•ther directions :tere included as 
to their place in t he prediction.. Since the technique 
de: ended upon the t·Je 1g;_hted v1::1lue of the -:,m rds included 
in the sam~ le, one -..-;ould asswne t hn t all words not 
included in the 20 .ooo ~wuld have e.n unusual amount of' 
\'Iei ght and should be used in some 'tle.y in the fonnul • 
Proper nouns vrere not used . The one a nalyzing a 
text must omit a.ny consideration of such \lOrds . One 
text in th,~. e study is written in such a style a s to 
ca pi t a.li ze frequently m ny nouns which ordinarily are 
cle.ssified as common . '£he omission of tho se frow t he 
study mi ght have lessened the a.ppal•ent di fficul t ,y of 
the book . 
. THE LE\/ERSNZ TECffi' I 'UFJ./ 
The L~\'Te renz tech!11que • as vtorkad out. on the chart 
provi ded f or use; go:v#"' the f ollO\'ling di:rctions for 
obtaining the Vocabulary Difficulty Grade Pl a cement: 
1 . The number of different ~tords in 1 .ooo \'!/'ords 
is found by t f'.king a sampling fro:11 the right 
end of the third line ( ei tber top o r bottom) 
o f ap roxi:nately all printed pages of t he 
aater:tal being ava.lua.ted~ 
2 . E c h vJord is recorded in a.lphabetl cal orde r 
o.n the reverse side of the sheet. 
a . , ·v.:ords found in the r l nted list , r ro-
vided. for reference • •. re cros sed out ~~t 
b . ot.her \'rords s.re '··•ritten in. 
27 lfred s . Lewerenz, Wo rd Tabuiation Oheet. Vocabul ry 
Grs,de Pl acet-ent Fotmula1 Los b.n.geles: City School Dis-=====IF==~~~'='=~~'"~!,l;s~i:,~· ~o-~r.:o~,l~es C::> llt'Q.rr._~ .:-~~ __ l)3L__ __ _ ___ ====#======= 
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c . Each word in recorded but once. 
3 . The number of cL.fferent words begi.nnlng t-ti th 
each let·ter is recorded but once . 
4 . The totals ·for 11 Bu )· ••n:u J '* Hu, u I", and 11 · 11 
words are entered in t he sect i on headed 
nsurmnary of Dlff.icu.lty Data. for Index Lettera . 11 
5. Each of the totals for HBtt, ttgif Jl It Hit t nr n ~ s.nd 
"\'111 \-vords is devided by the .grand . total o'! 
different t-1o rd.s which gives the per cent of 
each. 
6. The values for t he uB'', ttE. n , "Hn , urn , and 
ni n percents are found . by consulting a t aole 
~ esigned fa!' t.he purpose. 
7. After the ve.l uea fo r e.l l five of the i ndex 
letters a.r e found, they are totaled a.nd mul ti-
?lied by . 02-. t he prodi,lct being the vocabulary 
difficulty g rade .placement . 
For calculating the Vocabulary Diversity , the 
dire ctions .included: 
1. The total number of Herds c:r>ossed out i s 
di vided by the g rand total of different 
\'/OrQS • 
2 . The t able provided for use le consul ted t o 
:find t he grade pl a ceruent e qtt1 valent to t he 
per cent found in 1, 
3 . '£he di versity grade placement is recorded in 
its appropri ate place . 
The directions for CP..lculatlng the Vocabul ry 
Interest. Ratlng t>{ere; 
1. Consult the \Toeabulary Intere st Check Lis~. 
a mimeographed l iat of selected adjectives 
and adve rbs. 
2 . Flnd t he nuwber of \-.rords v_rri tten in o r c rossed 
out th t are given in the Chec c List . 
'(6 
3. The total number of interest w Pels should be 
recorded in the space prov-ided . 
4 . Find '\vhti:t per cent tbe t ot td of 1ntereat words 
is to the grand total of words and record the 
percentage . 
5. Convert. t he per cent age of int.erest \10 r d$ into 
a :rating by consul t 1ng an appropriat.e table 
g1 ven O·n the cha :rt. 
The Polysyllabic Wo rd. For mula inciuded t he foll ow-
ing instr-u.ctiona: 
1.. Circle \ti th a colored t:>encil each recorded word 
that has ttN o~ more syllabies l isted under the 
ten following letters; "A, C, D, E, 1, , t 0 1 _ • 
R ., ,..a" ~ ... n t · ;;:...•J. · w t 
2. Count the number of' polysyllabic 'oras both 
uwritten inn and 'l aroeaed out/' 
3 · Record these totals ln t he epacea provided near 
the left hand ma r gin on the back of the Word 
Tabulation Sheet. 
4. For each letter total 1 look up i ts equiv~llent 
grade placement :tn the norms ro:r polysyllabi c 
word.slncluded in t he directions . 
5 . Find the sun1 of the ten grade placements. 
6. DiVide this su,n by ten and point off . The 
result i .s the polysylla.bic word g r ade place Hent .. 
Tee Vo cabulary I\~a.se ]'onnula had the fol.lowing step 
to be carried out; 
l· The 1'1gure representing the total number of 
11 wr1 tten in" words in converted into a grade 
pl ace ;nent va lue by J.:tsi.ng t he norms i'or 
Voc· .bulary Haas i ncluded in the di recti ens . 
--===9F= 
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The text , Glimose$ into the .Lo:nfli Af·;o • w-as W. mpled 
for applic"l.tion of the Le\'lei-enz teel-.Lnique by checking 
tho last fo ur words in the third l ine of eve ry pa.ge for 
one hundred twelve pages and the last three woras on the 
third line of the remaining pages to total the necessar y 
1 , ooo \•fords . 
Tile results from the application of the dif'ferEmt 
sections of the fq:mtula were: 
Vocabulary D1fficulty G~-ad~ . ? lacement, 
Polysylla.bia \ ord G·m de Pla cement, 
Vocabul, ry Dl versi ty Gra.de PlaQement , 
Vocabul~ry da.sa Gr o,de Placement . 
Vocabulary Interest, 
.. er Cent of Interest ; \'lo rds, 
Interest \vord Rating, 






\ hen the second sampling \1as ma.de , the last four 
word on the third line from the bottom of the page. were 
used for the;;! first one hundred t ·\'fel ve pages and from 
thero to the end of th~:1 book the last t hree words on 
t he thir-d line from t he bot.toH of the page to make the 
necessary l;OOO words . 
The reaul ts of e.ppl:lca:L.lc>n of 'the entire formula 
wore: 
Vocabule.ry Di.f.flcul ty Gre,de Pl,aceu1ent , 
.Polysyllabic \lord G-rade Placr::u1 ent .. 
Vooabular,y Di versi t;y Gr ade Pla:ce•n ~:nt • 
"\! ocabul · ry Mass Grade ? la.ce ;-uent, 
Vocabul ·ry Interest 
l? r;n? Ce:r,1t · of Iritereet Words • 
r ·lrl:ie:r~eat rord Rating ,· 









Ir.. This l'p~ftil Ji£.r!.!h the first eampltng '1-'l&a made 
from tb.e last threE1 \'i'o:roe on the thi.rd line on every 
page for three hundr•ed etghteen pages a.nd. the last t·No 
words on thosn lines t!"!(?reaf.ter. 
Upon applie~?.tion of the fo ;r·mul:;~. , the follo1i.ing 
Vocabule . .r•y Di ffi cul ty Grade Placement, 
• olysylle.b1o Word Grc1.de Placement , 
V.ocabular"J D1 ve:.rsi ty G>."a.de Pln.cemant, 
Voca.bul0 ry ~1~ ss Gr~·-d.e Pla.oc:mEmt , 
VocabulRry Intcre~t · 
~~er · ent of Int~rest ~vo rd.s , 
Interest. ¥/oro H.a.ting. 
4.9 
4.1. 




F<'.J !' the S(Jcond ~aropllris-t the last three words on 
the third line fro ·1 the bottom of the page for three 
hu.ndrod ·~ighteen page.s \-.rere u sed, plus the last t\'IO 
words from those lines for the !'ernaining t~tenty-three 
pages . 
14hen ell part.s of the for.-r1ula WG~e applied , the 
Vocabu!.acy D1 fficul ty G:rede )l·d::e:;1ent.; 
Polysyllabic Word Grade Placement , 
Vocebulery Diversj_ty Gr.s;.de Placeuent, 
Vocabulary n.a.ss Grede Placement , 
v~cabulary Interest 
?er Cent of' Interest Words, 







The Lewerenz ma t o:t•ial is not published cormn.er-
cia.lly. The author requests that. analyses of books 
done by lnvest:.~-gators be sent to hiLa :i.n order U<+ ..a;tr. he 










The method of sampling involves t he oount ora fm1 
\WI' s per p. f 8 throughout the text being examined. The 
rules for entering l'iOrds c.rc not so carefully given as 
i n so ne o f the o ther techniques . Proper na,ues a re 
included :?nd treated as co.nmon nou.ns. H.e ~ etition o:f 
words is not r e corded since the' investige.tor is to c heck 
a +;lord but once . 
Tlls f a r-:Ilul'"' i s the only one of the n ne extu11ned 
to include any atteu.._ t to conoider the interest v lue 
of thn voca.bulary of a text . 
The mass vocabulary pl acemc-:n t ca.n be determined 
e s ily .. 'l'he o.'Jthor o f the formula declares that 1 t has 
been 1 roven a v lid mea .. suremEmt. That one i t ern could 
be com_ vted qu1c dy once the \··ords v1ere tabulated . 
THE LORGE TECBNIQtmlQ/ 
The Lorge technique for evalua tinp· a book included · 
a · t·m r 1 .. s . e E-:t as follovrs: 
10/ Irv lnF.· Lo rge , u? red icting Re:J.dabi li ty , ~· Teacher§ 
College H ·cord, Vol . 1~5 (tJlaroh, 19 44) , PP • 404- 19 . 
I=========~============================~-------~-=======================9F======= 
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Formul a. for Est i m .ting Gr-ade. Plac ement of Readi n ·~ l\iate ria l 
~lo r1t Sheet · 
Ti tle of bo k: ________________________ Edition~-----------
Na; e o f Autho r: --~------------~~---Publ i sher; ____________________ ~.Date of public t i on ____ __ 
Location of sact le in text : ________________ ~R~·~I-·-------~ 
1. Number of ¥·70r'dS i n the sample 
2 . Number o f sentences in t he sampl e 





-NUL b ::; r of h cc .rd \·rords i n the am l e 
6, avero.··fe 
8, n tio Of 





Divide· 1 by 2 • .oz 
phra.ses : 
Divide 3 by 1 • X 1:2 . 01 
\'Ords: 
Divide 4 by l 
. ~ . 10 .73 
Constant = 1 . 6126 
.:~dd 6 ,8 ,9 , nd J onst.3.rtt 
Readability Index • 
Di r cti ons for C · r rying o '.J.t the method ¥;ere: 
1 . l~n-r.;. l y ze sa. np1ed pages d1 st r i buted thr·:nJ.ghout 
the text to equal 5 to 10 per cent of t he book. 
2 . Label the ~wrk she-t . 
3 . C ~nt the number of \·t:)rds 
a . Begl.n ·wl th the b eg1nn1nc r t h e s mpl.e and 
count e ch Hord in the S;?.<.np le . Observe 
t,he following r ules: 
( 1 ) Hyphenate{' ~·rords are counted as one 
word . 
( 2) vio r ds seu!?.rr:J ted e.t t he e 1d f line 
to the beginnin"~ of t : e next lin e re 
c ounted as one '.·rord . 
8l 
(3) Numbe rs are couated as \'lOrds; e . g ., in 
rl J anuary 3, 19 1+0 , n 3 is co.nputed as 
one l·w r d a::1cl interprE~ted as the \'lord 
t h ree , l;Jlf-0 i s counted as one word and 
Inte r preted as ninete~~- forttJ: . ( L:. Comoound words l ike plac e na.;ues or 
pe rsons t nl3.,::es are ccru:r1ted a s one \vo rd , 
e . g ., ..J e\-;.r Yo rl-t , Uni ted St 8tes , van Loon , 
Santa Claus , St . Ni cholas . 
(5) Oontrac tioTl.s are counted ~ s ono word . 
b . Reco rd t.he count under Basic .Jata, numbe r l, 
on the war~ sheet . 
4. Count the n nbe r o f sentences 
t;L. Begin at the br:;ginninr of t he sample a!'ld 
count the nu;ube r of complete s<-mtencee . 
b. Re cord the c ount unde.r .S-s>.a· c Data. , nu;nber 2. 
5 . Count the preposi tiona.l phrases 
a . count ea cL pr~;;o.uositionnl phrase in t he 
s .. :aple , observing the f ol l owing rules : 
( 1 } A phra.se is made u p of e.. p :reposi t.i on 
a nd a noun , o r a prepo s i tion a n d a 
pronoun , or a preposi ticn an · a gerund . 
( 2 ) Infinitive phrases a.re not to be 
counted . 
(3} I f a p reposition ~·ord is :follm ed by a 
cl ause , it is a conjunction . and hence 
is not cou.nted . 
b . Re cord t he count Ander Basi c D- te., n.u 1 ber 3 . 
Count the hard word s . 
a . Use the Dal e list to cross out in the sa ~nple 
every word on the'~ Dale list, r egardles s of 
its raea.ning . 
b. Si n ce the count is the numbe r of differ e n t 
hard ,.,.ords ,. eacb h~~ rd ord is counted -on l y 
once . Observe the f'o l lo\-I:i.ng :r·u.les: 
( 1 Nouns . 
Separe.te counts are not me.de of' ., l u ral s 
c nd po ssessives in !!, pl u ral"" i n es , o r 
p l u rals in ' ·Thlch 11.. is rep l a ced by ill· 
(2) Snecia l cases . 
An s added to a word in the text not 
f orui ng - lura1 or posnessi ve forms a 
different uord f'rom the rOL' t form; e.g • • 
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.Z) ropn~i." niYUJ: l S i·"h i ch se e :il to b!·.:: c,') ,:.posed 
of root and derived forms are not 
tabule t e d wi t h the r-oot form: e.g . , 
\'lhe~linr~ . the proper wine, is not 
counted with wheel ~ 
~ ouns for,.:H~d by add inc .r. or e~ .. to the 
other nouns or to verbs are not c::n.mted 
wlth t he orig:i.nal \tord: e. :;; ., OW!J: a.nd 
o'!l'tn.er are t\'10 dlfferent uords . 
Adverbs . 
.:.~G.'O&. ra. te cotmts < rr.~ not ,.~.. : d · of adverbs 
fo'i•;ned by a.dd. i n@: ]:l: • 
. .. dve rbs fon .. e d from an adjective in e 
are ~ounted. a.s diffe;r·ent words . -













Se _par te counts <H'e not a.de of adjec-
tives f'orrned by adding 11 to proper nouns . 
Ln adjective fonJJed by e.ddine; ·l.I. to a 
noun is counted as e. diffc~:r·ent word from 
th.e noun. 
Cor. pa.:ra si 1{(+ $ ~' i ! cl :.. uporla t i ve < • 
S Jec_ e.l counts are not r.wde of co ;~ ~ ara-
tl VHS nncl superle t 1 ve s fon1 ed by 3.dding 
.§.£ or .r and e t .o r ..!!U!, or by cha.ng1ne; :i 
to ier and iest . - -~' ~
'I 1e rule ap l1.es to E!.djeoti ves doubling 
t , e fino,l consonant a n · a dding ~r and est . 
Verbs. - - -
Specinl counts are not m2 d.e of v e rb form.s 
ena.ing ln ~ns and in 1!• _g , ~~ or of 
for:ns ch~ . 1gint: )/. to ies f.l.nd !£& or ~f 
past ua. rt1ciples f (D'n :ted by .. ddinF .!.! • 
Verb f'oT'zns \·Thich dro<·1 the final e and 
add ins :lre counted ~~ i th the root form . 
Verb ,form.s which double the fina.l ~on­
sonant an " l?.dd ing or ed a re .counted as 
one '\llor·d. 
?B.st p~ , rticiples for:1v3d by a.dd i ng !ill to 
a verb are counted as d:i. ff€H'ent fro T:! 
t he verb. 
Hyphen:?.ted t-:oro.s. 
In caae of unco~Jmcm hyph(ma.ted \-IO!" s . 
follm-r ~iebster' s ·Jnabridged D1 ction~ ry . 
Any hyphen t8d -..v-ord is cons idered as 
one ·11ord , l.f it ;l.s listed thus in the 
diction~ry . 
Co, 1. ound n :nes of oc.:rson s or places 





Cont. J:•.::· c t 1. on s • 
Count contr,. ctione as dl ff_erent ~lo rds 
fro:u th.:.se f r Dr'i \'lhi cb th y ~ . r , deri.ved . 
\Jo rd. vThi c h may b a both co--i:mon '"nd pro-
per. In t b;:l c9 sc o f No rds \'lhlch m.g.y 
be both cowrnou. and p ropor nouns • count 
the prc•per noun ar, being t, i 0 s ::1 e as 
tbe co:mnc:'l . 
Miscel l aneous special cases . 
•··ords formed by , dd i ng 3.. to a '\'.rord in 
t he l ist Dr€ CC UCltGci a.s a : .t'fere nt f r orn 
the r oot 1-10 rd: e. g. . • snow and snovJ;t 
are dl fferent wo r d s . 
\ ~or-as of d1 ffe r ent s pel ling 11 sted 1n 
t he c i ctiOl"l• ry ,. s one 1;lo n1 a r e countt•d 
s the sa.;ne 'i'lO rd • 
.If \~ord i s for:~ed by adding t wo or 
more suff':ixes t o P li c,ted \<IOI."'d , one of 
\vhi ch when added to t he listed · '!;lOrd is 
counted ttTith it_, thc t v:ord is a.ifferen t 
from the root v(.: rd: e. f: . , ~1;,gnen and 
hav·oenin r;· ere· t he s r;:te \~ord but ' .. 
ha.npenii v s i s a. dJ.fferent ·,r-:;rd. . 
v:o rde forr.u;.d 1)y e.(J ing £!:! .., re coi..J.rited 
~u::> d:tfi'erEmt fr:i( the orl r~in l vlOrd: 
e . r~ . • ~wo ol nd -vmolen .r e- t viO diffe-rent 
word!~ .-
c . Record the count under 13 sic .Data , number 4. · 
7 . ? roceed to computation.. Watch decir:.,. 1 poi nt s 
carefully . Check l.l co uta.tions . 
8 . Fc-.c• re .. on t !·1e t>:orlr sheet tte index (H.. ! . } t o on e 
deciwa.l place . 
9 . If' a book bns h_ d sever al s a :1 ples selected from 
it. , tbe avo:ra.gc of t he R. I•s is the rating fo r 
the boolt. 
r e . ~ab:l l i ty indexes found ; 
20 , 42 I {)C , 8 1 ) 100 I 120 ' 1 L 1 I 160 , 
180 , 200 , 219 , 239~ 262, 282 , 300. 






hen the reada.bili ty indexes were · averaged the 
;ret;lult l.ndioa.t~d. thnti ... the tex,t was oi' g~de 5.8 d1ff1eul ty . 
used; 
8 t 31, 32, 61 t 7l,. 91 . 100 ,. 122 , l32 f 
151, I 59,. 181; 189, 212 , 22a. ~42 , 
?50. 273, 282,. 301 . . 
ThE: result of ave :raging the readab111ty 1ndexea 
showed the book to be Qf g;rade 5.8 d:iff1oulty , 
··:·: 
·hen l'his Useful Wo.rld wa.e eamplad for the ~first 
time using the Lorge technique, the follolvi:ng pages were 
analyzed: 
The result of averaging the :r·eada.bil.11Jy indexes 
1nd1eated t.he t the te;t was of' g~de 5. 5 diti'1 culty . 
The seeond sampling made use of thE) following, pa.gee: 
33 II' "J7 t 61, t 75 , 91 t- J.l~ t 121 . 148 ~ 1521 
180 f 1851 212' 222 :t 240 1 258 t 284., 'QQ t 
,)~0 J 3~4; 370 . 
The. result of the.t analysis placed the t.e:xt , .This 
UsefUl l ·orl<l , at 5.4 di.f'f'ieulty .. 
The Lo:rge technique can be administered with little 
di ffioulty . The directions are explicit and easily fol-
lowed.. It differs f rom th~ Gray- Le ry me~hod ; upon 
which 1t as based ~ in that ~adability indeJC;es are found 
for all sampled pages and their sum averaged ra~her t he.n 
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finding . the.· average to:r thG ele~nent~ of the book; a.e the 
G·r ay- L9nry -t-,eehl11que· aq;vocate.S t 
'I' he text, Glimnaes i nto_ the. Lor1s; 4S'V . because or 
t he print used and the general fol"ffi,~t, gl.ves. the appear-
ance of _bGl.ng the _less difficult of, tho two booke ana-
lyzed. 1l1tb. the Lorge formula . however. a word not .1n 
the list of ~a. sy words is considered hard . Tb.ua fun , 
- ·· 
become ~ .fiay , treoke~ anQ. t h·e li.lte in that book count as 
much as chemical, . resource.s , and t .raff1c 1n the other 
text . Again , i n one text , a· s·o ... ealled di.f:f'icult wol:u ., 
such as ehe ical~ . is repeate~ freauently upon the same 
page . Since a word is cou11ted by onoe on a single page .. 
repetition seems to l~ssen the count for t~he page . 
Table Ill indicates the consistency existing among 
the Lewe:ren:z . tbe Yoa.1cam. the Lorge , and the :Mo rphett , 
~ eedon , Washburne tecb.niques wh1c}f glve deflni te grade 
and month pla.ce:uents as the result of analysi~ of text-
books.. One procedu r e , the Lewere.ne , gives fou r s eparate 
and definite g:ra.de pl cements . all of which are incl uded 
in the "terial shown .. Init:tals ~.re used for t he vari(}ua 
techniques to show ~onsiatenoy \fl'thin methods wll.en two 
different a$1ruplings w4,re m4l.de and analy zed from ea,ch 
text. lt is . evident tha.t inconsi stency 1s p-pes ent among 
the techniques which give definite grade and month 




CO:i~IST:.'NC:Y M'·WNG TaE ~·?EREili:?; • THE., lQ~lt&\1, THE LORGE• 
AND TB~ i~OF.i !iET~ 1 WEEPQtti t~ASijB£J,PNE :.l;~CH~U_ t.U,.$6 !HlCH 




·· s ampling 
....!- l 2 ~ ~ 
7.0 - 7·4 
6.5 - 6 .9 
6 . 0 ... 6 . 4· 
s.o - 5. /.(. 
4 ~ 5 - 4 .-9 
4 . 0 - 4-.4 
3,5 - 3 ·9 
r2 .L3 L4 ~ .. "' .. 
3 . 0 - 3 ~ 4 r .. l. 
Lo . 
v . •. 





L2 . L3 .L4. 
LewerEmz vo·es.bul ;':\ ry Di.ff:teulty G:rad.e :?la.eeme:nt : 
2 
Ll. 
Le\te renz Po.lysy11a b1 c lo rd G.ea.de P.laeer"ent.:. L • 
Lewerenz Vo.ce.bul .~ ry Dl ve rsl ty GrB.qe .Plaoement t. r..3 . 
Le erenz Vooa.bulEl. ry .~ass Gra,de ?lacern~:nt: L 4. 
Yoa.katn; Y. .. 
Lorge: Lo -. 






Table IV shows tb,e e.onai stenQy among te<:hniques 
which use aim1l~ r forme of sampl.lng , In genera.l , more 
consistency is p;reaent when the sall'le formul a is appl i ed 
to two di ff'erent sampltngs of the Q$.me t~xt than when 
different meaau:r'emente of difficulty s.l?e used to ana-
lyze the a~me text . 
'lLlBLE lV 
~oNS !STE.:-IC~ /!J¥lQNG . TECHNIQ,QES iti,H!CI) USE SU1ILAR 
FOR:IS OF SA~·tl?l.IN'G-











D~fficulty Grade 3. .3 
Polya.ylla.ble 11 4 . 2 
Diversity It 4 . 4 








.. Use.:f'ul \~orld. 









4 -9 3 . 6 
4 .1 4 .5 
4 .6 3 .7 
4 ~ 1 4 .1 
========~===========-=-=-==~~~~-==~~=--=--==-===-====~================~==~===~=-=~~ 









D. 100 UORD UNITS 








5.7 5· 2 
; .8 5.8 






5 · s. 
Us&i'ul .. o r ld 
·· ·· iSam;pling 
1 2 
·- -
7 .4 6.5 
5·5 5.4 
Figures l P..nd 2 show thE:! relatl~re consisten cy of 
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separate tech..rd.qu~a 'l!'.rhen applied to t \\'O ·different samp-
lings of the same textbook. Only t hvse techn1,u~a 
\'lhich give dt7f1nite grad·e s.nd month plaeements a re us.ed . 
Figure 1 1s conc0ro~d 'Ni th the book , Gliuro&es tnto 
The .. ~orse technique . brol.lght identic l 
• ' 
-; , 
results when t~·10 ~1 f fe!'ent ~am_ linga were us:ed . X he 
Yoakam technique showed . l@.S!.$• di;•repg~nce t~l) . tne Morphett . 
. ~- - . 
Ueedon , ~ashburn~ . 'rhe ~Jci Q~bui~;ry . !J~:ffi-~ult& ·:Gi'acte· · 
I ~ /. 
Pl aceme1t. fxiom · the· L~\-/e .r;enz technique ahO\'led . .abou t . ~he 
S::J.nte deg;ree 0 r dl fi'et'ence;, :but placed, the book on a much 




1 .s _ _ 
7 .0_-
6 . 0 
5 · 5R1~ w~ . ~~~ 
s . o 11 I 111 VI / lv777i. · /;!/I 1/; 1~ I mJII ! V.l !IV , / 
4. 5 ~;% ;jj L~~~ 01fi~ 
17111 If, 't //IV I I Ii If 1/1111~ 
II / I II I~ I !IV I I I! ( ! 11111 I II 4 . ov~~~~ tf~JVIII yj,lll!~ /l jjj l~t f« jjj: . Y,:jj~j 
3 . s. 11 1v 11 I; ~~ 11 1 11~ vm -1 IN 11 
.!7./!11 I! Ill I I l i ._ __ _y I I I Y ! I/VI
1
!! 
/ //1// //I 1// I I~: (17711/;VI 111; f. 1111/V 11. 3 . o / /IlL_ I LL.l_~, · L.!. -'-aL...' ----..~t~.r...LJ.....,f...i-L-_ 
~orphett , Yoa .r:am Lei":erenz Lo r ge 
Weedon , Vocabul ary 
Washburne Diff icul ty 
FIG URE 1 
CONS ISTE!:·: CY OF T'(0 SAiviPL I NG3 OF T:tm TEXT , GLH1P E Il iTQ 
'ED MON TH ? L A CE:-.. _i,l T WERE US!£D 
Fig~re 2 ~hows '.he csnsiste~cy existi~[ when each 
o f the four t e chniques hav~ing definite gr - de and ~onth 
placements we r e apnlied to two different sampling s of 






most consist e·_t. The Yoakam t echnique s howed les s dif-
fe rence then eithe r o f the o t her two . The Vcca.buL ry 
Di ffi cul ty Grade ? l ace;nent result f r m the Lewerenz 
method placedthis text on a morepri m.9ry grt3.de l evel of 
di ffi cul ty t hari di d ."~ ny o f the ~ther techn iques • 
. 7 .s __ 
7.0_- ~ . 
6.5~~ WA 
6.0@ ~ 717• ~~;~~j~ 5·~~ y;~~ 
l? r ~/;V/d 11 m 
s. v~/1 . ~~;x;j~~~~ lj~jj;~ 
/117m V!//V/1 V7771 II /1/1: 
4 • s(/ ~J/111 VI I !.II/, ~- ~I !11 I I IV I !It 
7;;/ / I II\ vI /IV !lA ~l;j1 I /;/~X/·;1 j/11,: 
4. o?j~?jj/~ ~jo/J/~ ('//~ % //l 7/jll 11jl ~j111V,11 11.) Y1 I /j I If jl~ 3.s?j1/;;;j {II;~~~~ Yj;/km j/#j~~ 
717/1 II 11 Y!l/11 l 11 ~I //1 I/~ I !/VI 11~1 
' /II/ II I I _ , /I!Vl I . VI ;;Y; II! VI !IV II 
3 . o t'/1/VI U_L_.--Li:-1='-1£...+1: ..:...I.L..t...A--+~1-J.I l..~..ti"-'I ... I..L..JA.__· ----"l:::'-':1...._!¥/V_,_/.~.....~/_~-
Mprphet t, Le\ o renz Lo rge 
\leedon, Voca.bul ry 
l ashbur n e Difficulty 
FIGlRE 2 
10RLD , 1.i=l3N TECH~IQ,UES ~vEIGH GiVE DEFilHT~ G ..:->. E 
;._r-JD r~Ol-I T H . PLo.CE{-W:lfTS IV • RE J. ,. ~D 
=======*===========-~=-~-=====--=~=-=-~·-=-=-=-====================~====== 
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Compa rison of t he nine techni que s fo r mea,surernent 
of di f:fi ·cul t y with refe:re:noe t o eas e of a dmin.i stering , 
type of SF lipl l ng , .elENH;mts included , rna.terlal s neces• 
sa. r y , an<i fo r ;:r of resultant may be noted in '£able V. 
C -"' the ni ne methods, three can be classifi. ed as 
• 
bc i n5 easily admini stered . They are the Jobnson, the 
Yo c ka , , and the Lorge tec hniques, the l ast tNo of ~rihi ch 
"\'th1 ch sho'\'led. exact cons1.sto(l CY v1i t h:tn the ge .. eral F: rade 
pl n ce .::nt ·r a nc.e result in£!· f'rO J1. the aupl i c~; tlon o · the 
polysyllabic count . The least nu· ..noer of elo:;Jents used 
\<I s in tl.ie Johnson technique and the g reat est nu.aber·s 
\'.rere e ;1t loyed in the Gr ay- Leary and Lewe renz :Jet.hods . 
No ·:.me r al or· definl te grade l e vels c a;.1 b ( : detex>rni ned 
by tt e use of Lht1 l'at ty ... Pai nter fo nnula; general ones 
only can be secured oy t he appl 1. ca ·:.. lou of th,, Livel y-
Job.ns on techni q ues ; while spectfl c g rc-:tde a cd month 
plac e .. :ents are obtDined UP ' n a p_ l i. catio n of t.he Yo- a m, 
t he :1orphe tt , \ieedon, \·Ja. s :lbur·. ~e , the Lewe renz, a nd _the 
Lorge methods . 
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TABLE V 
Formula. -Base Of Type O"f"'"'- i:;;l ements :.late r i als Fen of 
Adm.inls- sampling included necessary reau.l-














t hr ugh 
in t h ree 
hours. 
On~ line 





pages t o 
arrive 
. at 1,000 
\'lOrds. 
Can be Eve ry 
done more word 
easily on one 
t han· t . ~e. line o.f 
Patty- evenly 
r e.lnter distri• 
technique. bu ted 
Is more page o 





fo r rm l a. 
by che 
same 
autho rs .. 





1. Number Thorndike's 
di fferent Te v.c her' .s 
'£lords pe.r \,ord BOOk 
lt.OOO . for 10,000 
sampled,. 1ords) • 
2,. Nunlber 
of wo r d s 
not occur-
ring i n 





1. Number Thorndike 's 
different Te a.cber' s 
words in \ford "'BOOk 
a l .ooo TOrlo,ooo 
word tJO rd.s) • 
so. . . pling . 
2. l~umber 
of prepo• 
s i t i ons 
1~1 the 
1,000 word 
S":L[lp l i n g . 
3 · r umber 
of uncommon 
t'i'Ords in 
t he 1;000 
word 
sampling . 
4 . Number 
of s i mple 
aente~1cee 
:tn seventy-



















•.ra bl e V { con to:inued) 
Ii' or:riul~.---E-:;a-.. s-r-:o.-~ -o""::'i'-~T,...·y-~1-e-. -O-I..,...,.-h~.,.'!:"l-e-m e-n-=t-s-·r-,-s.a-. t-e-ri le--For .. t of 
Ad:nlnis- SEtmpli r:(~ :included necessary resul• 
--·------ terina . t ant _ 













t r<'~t t :t on . 





Uses l.NumbHr. Chart 
only a. of d i r ... 
few ferent 
words on \C:ords in 
every t he 1,000 
pn.ge ;, word 
which sa:npling . 
has one 2 •. Number 
r.ist o f 
unco: wwn 
words ibn 
t he che rt . 
full of ·uncommon 
sent..,cnce \'lords. 
of prose, 3 .Number 
to of simple 
arrive S·.ntenees 
at a in seventy• 
1,000 :f'.lve. 







10 0- V{O !'d 
unite on 
evenly 
dist r i -
buted 




syl l abl c 
wo rds . 
Defin1 tion GenerA-l 
rrive t 
3 , 000 "mrds . 
Count a. grade 
trorcl .s range 
polysyl- level. 
lablc if it 
haa mor e 
tt · n one 
syllable . 
Involved . Propor--- l . Tot, l Thorndike 'sindex 
·ri me- t,1. 0n, .te nu;;:~ber of J:ea.c h.er' s 
. ·-consu~::i lng . .. ,mr.d .ss.:rt• words i n ~'lo rd Sook 
?:luch \'lOrlt ple of t.he sc::urq:ite T'OflO , 0 00 













2 , • .tJumbe r 
of d i f -
ferent 
'l'mrde . 
3 . Total 
11 eighted 
v~;:. lue • 11 
4 . Average 
11 \tTOrd•wei thted 
V<:<.lue •" 






l.evel s . 
~~-=~~=-==================~~~ 























t i;J.an the 
Lor.v..e 
tecr .. "!" 
I a ea.si-
ly C.\~ 1;'-t 
r .~ <.~d out . 
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1
.!..., " ;.;;.:---of' - ~; 1-;;-;;;;nt· s·· -~~·,-1!'-,""'·t' _,.....r-, r-·1-- """"····1""'"_..----.•• 'n.....,.,_· , o·_ :P 
' u ~""' t,:.•j . .. _;.,j ..,; . ..... •-' ~ .- "t ' " ........ . ~"' &.l -... -- .l. oi:..! l • 
Sampling included neee fJsary :r·esul-
Uses 1 .. {Wr-.:r.a.ge Dale 
l Ov• word number of' vloro 
units on dlff'er·ent List 
app rox1- hfl. rd. 
mat.ely '>tOrda. FoPmUl8. 
one page 2 . Average 
per number. of 
cha.ptf:; r. p€1 r s onal 
-y:ronouns .. 




!J. . '~.11erage 
















Uses en ... 1. All IJ.'ho ::'l'ld1ke• s Cr D.de 
t i re rwrds on Teac t1or' s a.n.d 
:;>.:tgo s 
of 






ea ch page t'iord Bo-ok mont.i::l. 
havlne £1 got2Qg plaee-
r at1.ng \·iord$.. .1e:o.t . 
of 4 or 
r:.b ')Ve. 
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Table V (con t inued) 
For .. mla~aseo:r Type ofFlements 
Adill inis- SaGplinB included 
,.£ate r l, .ls 
necess::<.ry 
l''o rm o:r 
result-




J<] .j. t; 
Reason- Uses a. l.Tota,l List of Gro.de 
able . few of' the co ... 1m.on and 
7-~ore words on B, ·' , H, words month 
di fficult every I, and ti by \•iillis place-
than the p c:;e to 11oras . Cle.rk , e.nd ;;~ent. ln: 
.• orphott, arrive 2 . "oly- lvhich are 1. Vo-
·l eedon , at a syllabj. c 'found on cabul.::. ry 
Uash')urne 1 ,uoo- begin- · the cha:r't. Grade 
teohn1que .\vord ning W()rd ..t'lace-
c: art count . \' l t h A , C, Dl i'f1cul ty rr.ent 
fac1l1- D, E , I , Grade :J!. l)oly-
t ates M, 0 , i') , ? l a cehtents syllabic 
ad·~lnls... P.. , nnd S .. li'ormult:l. Gr .de 




to r ed . 
est woras;•labic :.tent 
4. ;:er ~ord For- 3 . Vo ... 
c<mt, of :11UlR. cabulary 
co ·;1:non Voc~~bul .~ ry Dl VfH-
vlOrd.s . Int. -::.r e et si ty . 
All co;n... On each 
:;;;lote page : 
sen ten- 1. Average 
ces on sentence 
evenly len.t;:~til . 
dl stri... 2. R.-::1.'t1 o 
bute6, o:r p repo-
pages to si tiona l 
sa:Jple phrases. 
from 5 3.. fi.t:i. tl o 
to 10 o:t· ha r d 
per cent t;o rds. 
or the 
Check List . 4 . Vo· 
Chart cabula.ry 
For. ula :. 
1>ale ,J orct 


























'rhl s study \'taS unde:r·t~;tken 1 n order ( 1 ) to co ;~· p .. · r~e 
nine d i ffere;.1t t e chniques f'o r p:e~~..:::i. ot. tng r·eada.b111 ty as 
to ease of f:! <l'Ti in1ster1nr· . ty9e of s~:;;~~= ling usee t ole , ent.s 
o f d1ff'1cu l ty includ ed• materL-la nece ss:.:.ry to d.e velop 
t he v. rl ous ronnula.st a na consi st:ncy ot' rc.sulta; ( 2) t O 
study the coneistero. cy of t be r~ad :t. ~g gra.de pls.ce!rtcnt 
f'o r·1.1u l as Fr1en applied to t\'lO i nter:11e d i '}.te g :ra de social 
st11d.ics books; r->nd ( 3} to d <:;>ter:n1ne '"'hat fo r G1 ula or 
fo r 'iula could be used i·!lth er--. se E·.nd. va!ue by i ntert3s t ed 
1nte .e t i ~ te f:' r'· f.' e 'tea. c :;ers to d.etermLrl:e g rad.e pl a.ce •. ent 
o r the socia l s tudies tn-~ terlals u sed in their class roo.:n. . 
The' exact pro cedure used in ea ch o i' the nine 
·1ett ocl s o r ;:;rec i cti on t.r;as r.~.nal;ze<l end studied . The 
J. i t e r :::: .t u r e yert<?inlne:. t .o tho elements used in the d1 r -
recent l y publ1.shed i nter•::ted :i. 0.te g ra.de fl O C l ' 1 s t ud ies 
textbooks ·vere E1 v a.l us. ted as object .' ve1y a.s po s sible by 
ea cl o 1· ·tho n i ne t eci:miques . Fo r the , ppl .ca t io·1 of 
each .:ne t .od t'"'o cJ. i fferent Sr.' t~lp l lngo ue re ·:- l c c ted and 
a. :l l y zed i n a cco r d9..nce \'Tit r:. :U.-:t. t l'Uc t. i ons lncluded in 
oa.ch t.c c ' .. n l que, 









The s t.udy of nine d i f f<:n•cnt techniques f'or .. easure-
Jl-:mt o f d l.f'fic·:.u. t..v of r ea.d :l n ;_ :.ur>te rials lec1 ~ o ··. h e 
followi ng c0nclus ions: 
1. The ad~;1inistra.tion of a ny technique f o r · re-
d ieting re dability is. _ffectecl by Lhe ele:r1cmt of tb1e , 
1Jhe f _.ctor of s1mpl1city or CO!'plexi y of dl rec ons ., 
Joh..naon, the Yoa r .·n , and. the Lorge. F'urttter e. rLaly:n s 
s l ovred tfkJ. ·t those sa:ne :nethods v~ried. l east 1n t heir 
fe r e nt StJ. np l i n F S o:t' the sa . e text . 
i).eed in ·; Le :;:-. oasure.Hen~ o l' re. d i n ;.: di f :n. culty~ .seve ral 
c. ut.horl ties sur gest a sampling co:nta1n1ng a definl te 
nu:,1ber of wo rds ; one l ns1sts upon p roportlonal aa..p-
lin:s declaring that tha t. is t he only W?._y to tak e into 
ccoun ~ V£'lryin ..:' le:lgt hs or : .. ool<:s; ttvo adv ise one mn.-
dred t!Ord units, e.l t ;:1ough tt'le. nu:Jber o :r units to be 
t en r)c!' cent ot" th::-· text. 
3· l'hm~e ls li ttle con sr:::.ne us e,;uo1 ::· 'the authorities 





tign t o rs deslgna te the use of a few ·ro.rd.s :from ev-ery 
p ..: gc through out th~~ book; others p rei'er entiee blocks 
of .... a;ter1al . Th~ techniques oh .n'ting t i:1.e greatest a ount 
of consi stency (the Johnson, t he Yoakam, and the Lorge) 
used the one Hundred t'lord units o:t' t'ul.L pe.ges ot' rr..aterial . 
One rule upon vrhlch the investigfl.tors agree is t h t the 
S.:Cl.:aplin''· , ho\'lever se leot~ed, :;l'lst be ctist~rlbuted evenly 
t 11rou ·hout the t aterial. thc'lt is to be analyzed :for 
difficulty. 
4. Llttle a g reement e:x:lsts regarding the number 
of elements to be included in t ho objective measuret'lent 
of re cl:l.ng d.l.f1"1cul ty.. One authol" uses only t h e poly-
syllabic count ; another, t he nur~tber o f di fferant \10rds 
i n t he sampling , t he number o f p:cepos i tions • the numbe r 
of uncommon \'!Ords~ and the nW.i1bet' of simple senterJ.C ,.s 
i n sev~:nty- five; another, the average nu::~ oer of" dif-
ferc:mt hard words , the aver .ge number of personal 
pronouns, 'the ave r ao') sentence l ;;rtr;th, tne avera •e 
percenta.gr;;1 of dl f t·ere:nt t-.rords £.U'l<.1 t he a.verap;e nu bor 
o t \'rorcts in t . . e ss::tp11nt:: beginning t-.ri tb selected letters , 
t he number of polysylla l c vm r <ls beginnin ·' 111 t'1 spec1 .... 
fi ed letters, so-called ''interest' words, and the per 
cent of' co:n r!On \'lords; still anott1er U F-J es t.he V v l ge 
sentence lengt,h, thE. r ,.tio of' prepositi om~.l phr a ses , 




5. The material s t h<tt ar·e n e cessary for exe cutine-
t he dl fferent measurements of d. i :ffi cul t.~y vn.r,v c on sid-
era.bly . Fo r t h ree t.ech-."liques, 'l'hornd.ik: ' 1 s 'f he Tea cher ' s 
}i.Qrd E.Q£1! ( o f 10.000 'ltiords} is used 1.·i th the Thor·ndi ke 
index nu:nber e:l 'TGl"l full v.s.J.v.e :J.n e·~.ch t but interprctnd 
di ff8 r e ntly "\1hen used ln t,he procedures . i''or or1e 
method, Thorndike ' s more recent bon .. . 1'he Tca(.l,1En:· ' s 1·ic rd 
. ~ ~ ,......__ __ __........,. -.........-
~ook .21 ~q , 000 .I·Jords is u~ed. fo:c select1ne:; all t·lOrds in 
the sam.:. lo 1'.rsrranting the r£lt.ine, , in that boo , of fou r 
or a.bo e . CbEtrt s , whi cb facllitote a dmln:i.str:::. tlon, are 
provid ed for tvro techni ques n.uO . .1.nGludc tho l i.st of 
~tords for checking the ea e y ones an<"l for addln<:: the 
more difficult ones. The Da.le ltAt, is nE!(;ded for two 
.nethods of :Heasurement. 
6 . It has been seen ths.t authors have l;'Torked ')Ut 
fon1tulas for the measurement of difficulty c f rc.c dlr!g 
u atter using di ff'ere nt f'or:Ds of sampl int:: ~,.nd different 
elemm'!ts of prediction . ~rhe inter:preta J.on of rezu l ts 
also v -.::. riea . One tecb.nique vives an index nur::b"-'r as 
r e su.l t of the app11c, tion of t_ e forrn:ulP ; one s 'C!' I!,ests 
co::npara.ble n .. e l da in t\·ro g r '1.de levHls only; one g ives 
11 areas" of dl fficul ty Hhlch ca.n be inte!'f>r'eted l oosely 
int.o g rade levels ; two give g(:)nerc l e r:.de 10\.rt~l l"[~ne;es; 
and four· desl e;,nate spec i f'l c grade and m•:mth I le.cement s . 
7 . Ot her s t udies be v e ~~w1 the inconsi stency o f 
100 
the r· 3dlng gr~ de pl a ce ment for·;:nuas when used to ana,-
lyze reE!.cl:l.n:~ textbooks . I-!o greHt !" Rnd no less discre-
ancy \'Jas shovm n:r;one; ti:.~e techniQUt9S 1-·1hen e.pplied to 
1•1i·S r t ~d as seconr'i g r adG n~<J. t <c'! rial by on(:: ;aGthod and 
as of seve,Jth fl~r~.de d:i. fficul t ,v by G.nother. In .. ~.enertl, 
more consi s t e n cy vn.1s c..re;;~.:mt \·Jhen t i:1e sa.:J.e formula. W'3.s 
appll ~d to t'YJO rll ff'€ri'mt S3;:11JliL;:r,s of tn€- sa.:ne text than 
·rhen d ifforcmt uJeasure:.:,ont n of .'_ i fflcul ty were used to 
an lyze · trle sa:·1e . bo:)k . 
8. Three t echn:tql.tes r.B.V 8 shown ea.se of G.dminl s-
ter:i.ne; and re" sonablc consistecwy of resul ts . Ihey a re 
t he Johnson , the Yof!-kam, .:•.!1 r':_ the LorEe . 'l'be Johnson 
tee nlq1.1e :ls th I.oBt. ea.sily executed . Ho\'Jever, gene r al 
g r de l evel rG.n g c- :i.a t he x·esultant a:n"ived ;;.t ll)On 
.pplica ion of' the po l ysyllabi c count . ::-)o;ile investi-
g tors have not found :i. t s o. reliable as other t ee 1.niques 
used in their r:1tu6 ies . 'rhe Y.o11.ka;i! 11ethod r,.a. s not yet 
been () i strl ~luted for l;,'ide- spreeQ. us~ '~ In thi s tech-
n :i.cue, t.here i c.~ . need. for decisi ons to l)e .-Uade regardl n · 
t h ·- use of HO .. d s " t hat are not included in t he Tho:C'nd i e 
11 st "nd. rega.rdin£: the p.8.rt tl'L.t p roper nouns must take 
\ihen d ifficul t t¥ords A rE'~ Fiv0n vlt'3i~.;;h "~ ec~. v ::du.es . ~"'he 
Lorge technloue , in this s ·tu( y, stood l·Jell U iJove t-he 







v. lue b ;1 lnLerested inte r medi ate gra.de t e• ch =-rs \' 
'rh.e· ·e 1 s need f or a e-re"'.llO:O. L a.mong; au:tho ri t ies 
on t.he mech~Jnlcs.l f octors th.g t rJe t e r ;D.i r:.e di f' f i c ul ty 
stnnd'3 rds in ee.c >:J o f t he sol o ct~d f t" c tors s hould fac i -
l it te the ex,_Ni na.tion o f' toxts . 
a t v ~· r,yinc. l evol s, r;wro s peci f i e r.r rt e p l a c <;ucr t v , .lues 
c;r. de l nn::ls o r ~·it . boolr.s ln ot her subjec t .1atte r 
f i el ~s mi ::.ht be v c:; l uabl o fo1:· z,elec tine; a t e chnique fo r 
p red i c ting re .dab i li t y on a ll l evel s of t he .:~lementa:t""Y 
gr~tde s . 
In a.ll the f'o r mul s f'o r prE:U c U .on o f d iff i c .:lty , a 
d e fln:i.te value is ott ribut e d to ~· word reg:~ rdless o1' i t s 
::1 e ni n g or its use 1n the sentence . l"urt .tter study 1 s 
rceeded to (ietern.ine tf;o effec t. of con cept o 1 rer'ding 
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